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� Was Now
$32.50 $27.50
$13·50 $10.50 '
H & R .22 Revolver $24.75 $20.011 l
"My Buddy" Tackle Box $ 3.75 $ 2·1)5 !
Badminton Sets i
(on ly two left) each $12.00 s {LOn I
..,'Hecldon Fishing Reel $15.00 $10.110
Sundn,y, 1\I1IIIdllY und 'I'uf'!-lilny Bicycle $39.95 $31.H5 I,leE CREAM is cconomlcul food. uNIDI'TUNJi:'S IJf\UGII'I'IIlU"
Comp""e food vulues. HOlllthful, Esther Williams flod koltol1 .Everything in the Store lilts Beell Rmlilcl'd !
;;1?�i:� :�::��f0��i.0::�:�, :,.' M::::M: ;ptt�:;�:;��S II'I-lAVE YOU tried HoxIIII PUllgl- \" B S
Hex sulve for tho IrOlllmollt of
'�e . - ny and ell III """""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''''"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8
discomfol·t due 1.0 nlhloles fool. Farms, LanlIs, and
59 cents pel' t.ube ul Fl'unklin 'I'i.ubel"
Rexnll-Dl'ug Company. SHUSrUe­
gual'unteed 01' yOlll' money bucJ<.
(tf)
-_;_---------- t'I -- -
IG J': () IZ c. IiPick 01 dll� PICf"""Classified
Wllllnnl Cfll'gnn, VIJ'ginin \,Vrlif'1"
Also ")31111111111 lind nohin"
and Cartoons
,
I'
Nil\\' AhuwlllJ,;'
"11\1l',\0'1'"
BI'IOIl Donlcvy, Elln Haines
ClulI'les churn
ANTIQUES - Marble-top Com-
mode. Ideul bedsldo piece re­
finished, $35. Lovely orlcntul tea
set, 23 pieces, perfect condition,
$25. Haviland Soup Turon, $8.
Pates, $1 up. Walnut Chlase
Lounge, exquisite und a real bur­
gain. Ye Olde Wagon Whoel-3
miles southeast of Statesboro.
Ji'"rhln.y und FilnhlrdllY
Double Feature Progr-am
jj'I'AJt1.f\N'S
Mf\GIO FOUNTAIN"
Lex BArker
I •
t:'-..
JIJS'I' LOO { A'I' THESE SPECIAL,_;
.22 Rifle
'.22 Rifle
Brenda Joyce
--- ---------�-
Subscribe to­
"TIlE llERA.Ln" $2:50 per Year
POH RENT- NIce 3·large·l'Oom
. npnrtment, corner of South
College SL and Inman SI.. HoI
ond cold wutel" fUl"nlshed. Sc L.
G. Larlier, telephone :rltlR 01'
488H. P
-0 Iso­
"J)\'NAMI'l'f4J"
•
rNLANn ,)'IMBER &,
T�AND COMPANY
• Don't Wait
•
Ihwil Your pEANU'I' PICKER, HAY PRESS,
J.
alltl mGGlNG EQU IPMEN')' Relmired NOW.
We Cn,1I Build You a 'l'RAC'I'OR-l\IOUN'fEIl
PEANUT SHARER To Fit ANY �I'ractol'.
We Build PICKIJP AT'I'ACIIMENTS For YO\ll"
Piclcer.
Statesboro ICachine
Company
WHAT OTHEH FOOD adds so
much to school lunch? Balanced
nutrition, all colen up, economical,
sanitary, no cooking. Superior Icc
Cream, Douglas, Ga. 9·1·3tc ..... -:
P.H.A.,
•
G.!', FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 % per­
cent. Swift., prompt scrv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Mail,
51. Phone 518, Statesboro. llf)
PHONE'
248
•
nnx 141 StU.I'RIII)rll
DO YOUR LAUNDHY THE
EASY WAY. BI'ing thel1l to J••••••••••IiI�
RUTH'S AUTOMATfC WASI-IEH,
25 Zctt.el'ower Ave. Pl'Ol11pt ser�
vic�. Curb Service. (tf)
"'I'reat 'fhat Can't
Be Beat"
SlIU�(AN'S
1I0Mt: M/\DF.
Melt t
TUSSY $2.00 Sum me" Colognes
now $1.00. Franklin Ilrug Co.­
Air Conditioned. tr
FOR SALE-One·row Allis-Chul· nlld
Vegetable
SAUCE
mel'S Tractol'. AI1 equipmcnt. In
good shape. Sec B. C. Pordham,
HPD 1, Brooklet. 2t.p
FOR SALE - Higgins 12·gauge
sholgun. Single banel. bolt ac·
tion, CaB Bert James: at phone
W. 2�
Sa.IHrllullnn Guaranteed
Delicious \tv it h
1\1 () n t 8
ALL S(lUl"
Vogeluhlcs
Mfd. and Originnted hy
I •. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stn.teshoro, Oil.
(Even Makes Blnck Eyed Pens
Taste Like Bar-Be·Cue)
THE LlTILE SHOP - Let us
covel' your but ton s, belt
belt buckles. alteruUol1s, and
sewing. Hemstitching. 'fhe LiLtie
Shop, 5' North Main. 3tp
15c &, 29c
At \'ollr Locnl OrO(lOr'S
MUSLIN�;�--------�;�NOTICETHIS IS 10 notify the public
that I Jhave opened my olllee
at my residence for the ItrllC­
tlce ·of mcdlclne--S2S South
1\lalll St;., ShtteHhoro, )'IHIIH}
249. Stretch Those Dollars!
orrico lIour&-2. 10 0 1',111,
n. L. Deal, M.D. CARNATION Tall Cans COOKING
MILK
JIM nANDY 5 lb. bag SHIRTS
t Wnt.rn Auto Auo. Store
'"i.1
C. J. McMANUS
:i5 W. !\Iuh. SI,. - Phol1b 513�1\1
WIIOLE. GRAIN
Rice 2lbs.
Pecl'COOKING
Legal Ads OIL
!4 lb. box
SHEETS
TO TIn) CRF.IHTOIlS
AND DERTOIlS OF
MRS. B. COBR ES1'1\'n�
You are hereby notified to ren�
del' un account to either of the
undersigned of YOUI' demands
against the est.ate of t.he ubove
named deceased, 01' lose priori I y
as to your claim, and all purties
indebted to said estate tire I'C·
quested to makc settlement wilh
either of the undersigned.
This the 5th day of ,July. 1949.
GEOHGE .0. FRANKLIN,
of Pulaski, Geor·gia,
Manuger fol' saill estate
FHED '1'. LANIER,
Stat.esboro, Ca.,
Atl.ol'lley for said estate.
8·11·6tcFTL
FILM:
1),.\... 111111'11 ntnl 1'1'111 11'11
with 11111 J\11I�li 1\11111 I' .·11
ll(lllllllIlI"lt.
IIt�nUl.Alt 011 ",IIJMIItl"
I'IUNTS
24·HOUR
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Sllrvic.e
34 Kusl 1\I·:LiIl - Stnft',dltlru
MORE THAN 2000
. COOL SUMMER
DRESSES
GROU'P I
GROUP n
Vollies to $1.2.95
NOli' ...
GROUP III
Vnhu's til ljil!).O:1 $8,99 I�Oll' ....
So IIIllIiy proUy tI rl'HSl'S feu·
sn IIU.lo mOltl'Y. Ut'Uur 1:01lH'
St'O tlll1'lII.
(St;OONIl 11'LOOR)
'rho nan;'lIlu J'nrlltlls(', �l"tI
•
11'Iunr, nrrt'rS ahout 12 dn1..
SU�IMF.R COT'I'ON
nRESSFJS
1.66
Not" dress 111 till' lot "hnt
isn't worth at It'ust $2.98,
Muny styles lind designs.
SIIEE'I'ING
Uog: 20c \'ILllle. HIJlt.vy, 36-
in. wide. l.lutit: 10 yds. t.o
('Ilst.olHl'r.
1ge Yd.
(STIIF.F.T I'LOOR)
,,,' J I " 'J ' '1'1",:iC1Y ('"or' '�""
.• " 'JL: .J...J .l.� .. ��_J.. ...��__!:!. ...l �u , .UO ... I, • .n • ..:, .L.J'_
lU'()OlU .. -: ' (!/q.,; ;], JO .. -. ,I·
IOf
the cunnlnri ncnno 1, a ... �m·J·n�
() '·;>N'.' '··l1l:"· n v. 1-'1 ·"'1
to n:l 81l110lP1CC: tent rm�d� tllir.
•• ,. • lId � l (J� 4'�
week
•
Till:' Brooklet cannlng plnnt will Putrons of the cunning plnnt
npt'I'nt{' 011 "rUC-StiIlY nrtornoon only I.UI"C
uskod 10 bring thelr mUIt.lI"lnls
Irom I \1111 il 5 ror the rcmalnder only nt t.hat time,
I...OOIIS
MONEY FURNISIIED
l'Un�II''fI .. l'
Payment Plan AdJu.hbl.
To Your Need"
\V. 1\1. NEWTON, Loan Agent
SI'1l hlllnd !lank Buildlol"
'I.ADlES'
NYWN PANTIES
\\',blle and PInk. All SI....
Vou'll pay ,1.49 lor Iholle
alter the I8le.
1.00
I.ADlES' COTTON
S,lips and' Petticoats
Reg. tl.98 value•. Embrold .
ered trim. SI... 82 to 44.
StralKht Cllt. While, Pink.
and Blue.
1.47
(SECOND FLOOR)
NYLON HOSE
600 1..lr. .lIght Irre.;ular.
01 $1.85 quality. 45 &'U8&'0.
New thadel. LImit: 2 pro
69c
(STREET FLOOR)
5,000 YARDS SUMMER
nayons and Cottons
They ranre In prIce Irom
'1.00 to '1.49. G1nrtwnl,
mulllln.. rayo.... ""antunp,
pique. broadcloth, and .......y
ot-her type. 01 lummer ma­
terials.
Dc Yd.
COTTONS
1\[ore tholl 7',000 yds., 30�ln.
Wide, fust color, chambraY8,
brOlulcloths, g1ngUuuns, per­
cnles, crelteS, Ilfilits and oth�
or slimmer Im�t:orluI8.
98. In. WIde, medium welJlbt.
USUAL 18c'VAL
12c: Yd.2ge Yd·
(STREET I'I.OOR)
(THIRD FLOOR)
IIC OIL $1.59
Z9C GRlTS 33C
V:! Gal· WA'L'1<�R GROUND
89C MEAL SSe
CANE V:!Gal. Gal. Tf\STY or RED BIRD
Syrup .49 .89 TEA
SALAn Tltll CanPt. 'Qt.. QUAU�rY
Dressing .22.39 Salmon 45c
PR,INCl� ALBERT
(AND ALL SNUFF)
5 POUNn BAG
1.0c
FltESH
FISH lb. ZOc . Jars •75 .85WEST SIDE NEWSMrs. Sam Brannen nnd san,
Sammy, have I' e t u I' ned from
Chicago where they havc been
Visiting her brother·, Dr'. Leonard
Kent.
E. E. Graybill III is snel1ding
some time with Sammy Brannen.
Mrs. Cal'ter Deal and Ml's. Sam
Bnlllnen nrc visiting in Atlanta.
ALL SUMMER M[RCHANDISE WilL BE
SIIIRTS
Spoelul IlUrchuRH mou's 1)1110
shir·ts. Bought to rutuU III'
to $1 .... 11. Nut IIUlUy lon­
beUrr hurry!
S8e
(TIIIR.JJ I'LOOI�)
DUNGAREES
Hoy's hcuvy hluo denim san­
furlzed. Sizes (J to 10. Her.
$1.U8 ,'ulne.
Floe quality blUe chambray.
,(Sanlorlzed). Re&'Ular ,1.89
value Hurry, men. LImit: 1.
1.39 97e'
(BALOONY)(THIRD _t'1.001t)
SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED 'PRICES
TOWELS
2!J" "lLlnes. 'l'lIrklsh r IL C ()
towl'ls. Phllds. snlld (mlllrs,
SHIRTS
Men, l8ley are tbe beet val­
ue. In .port IhIrt.. Mo.tly
short Ileeve.. ThIn, cool. In
laucy .....d plain colora. Val.
ue. to ,1.98-f2.98.
Oltnnon ,md Pepl)ereli. Type
128. SIze 8h99. Reg. ,2.59
quality. Loweot price In. 0
year&.
1.97 1.66
OV'ERALLS
1\Ien's "J)(uo Steul lind "Big
J\co" 8�oz. dculm, Sl1l1forlz�
cII, filII cut, A blu"aln,
(Limit: 2)
2.27
_______(_R_A_L_O_O_N_¥_) (S�T-R-E-E-T--F-L-O-O-R-)----._ (_S_TR_EET FLOOR)
Men's
SUMMER PANTS
l\fore than 1,000 I,alrll men'.
I!ool summer IUlnts.
17e Vulues to $5,1)5. Now 3.99
Vulues to $8.1)5, Now 5.99
(3 for 50c) Vuluc. to $10.05, Now 7.99
(TlHH-D FI.O..:O..:.R:.:.) .;__ _;_(�S_T_R_E_E_T_F_I._O_O_R_) _.... (T_H_IR_D__FLOO.;,;R,;.)__...J
SVGAR·43C
DOZ1<�N Pint.. Quarts
Shuman's Cash Grocery
QU:1lity Foods :1t LowC)' Prices
FREE
DEUVERY
•
38c
TOWELS
200· dOL 20x'0 Canaon tur.
k1lh .towelt. Wortb 48c. No
limit.
Statesboro's Lltrgest nel)artment Store
National Guard Air Show To Attract Thousands Sunday
If you �eal' a buzzing noise nil 'A hometown boy-Lt. Gesmon for a plane to do, It can travel The jet Iquadron wIU Inake theh- Buse will fly down und will be gl·OUI'. will be In tactical forma.
duy Sunday, don't rush 1.0 your Neville JI'" son of Mr. and M,·s. forward at a speed In exc"". of pe•• at 3:30. I. shown III high speed ucuvtuos OVOI' tlOII, Ihe latter group acUni as
Iuvot-lte cur doctor 01' mental Gesmon Nevllie-wlll pcl'son�IIY fly 100 miles an hour, A laril ll'Oup of Planes trom the field. Ilghter covel' for the heavier
sp clnllst. There won't be any- II Douglas "Skyralder" Navy dtve- Lt. Col. Ralph Kuhn, CO of the. • Two squadrons of the "Week- planes. They will pa.. over the
thillg" wrong wilh you!" ears or bomber here for the show. Lt. Air National Guard jet plane end W8I'I·lol"'S," Orguntzed Reserve field ut 3:15.
YO.UI' bruin, II'. just Ihut hundreds NeVille I. attached 10 VA 6·5 at squadron In Savannah, wlll per- p....tonl I!: SR(e�u.oul�I,I,'eon�I.I'lfl'I'lollnl',,,, tiUlenIINII',Vta 1,1 IIACklt.. ol,T'I,vao,I(Pla�:ancdhu,vlellljUjUmmper)rslo:eiltllleber.of ulrcraf't will be convcrglng all' Oceunlu, VI"� Banally land u jet flghtel' on the h U a
Stutosboro tor the huge Nauormt In u telegram rrom Congress- l'unw� and purk it 80' that it Brantley
..oil..... ' sonvllle, Flu., will f'Iy over dur- ouch one seeing Is he can delay
Guard Ail' Show thnt tukeg pluce man Prlnco Preston, the Guard muy be inspected by. all, Col.
o..o..e FIn..... Ing the show: ucccrding to LTJG cpcnlng hi. 'chute longer than the
Sunday aftornoon III 3. learned that a Coast Guard hello- Kuhn's squadron wlll make low
Oeneral o. .... Frank Coghlan, puhllc lurorma- other. Mel Henry. famed stunt
The lutest Infot'mutlnn available copier would arrive here Sunday level fllghls over the field at
Ouard, will .., .. tlon orttcer for the group, who flyer. will perform hi. wlng.walk.
t.hls week shows I hat Nuvy, Alt· to tuke purr In the event. The speeds above 600 miles per hour, �:�:.=":!: �:I;gl�:�:n�,�"�t�O�';;gh��:,m.,•.:�� ��� ;���g��Cgk uUp�l�e h::knerf���f ;�:��Force, MIII'lne, All' Nul 10 II II I 'copter I. able to climb straight bUI his will be the only plane to and Iud a' " •
Guu!"d, lind civllllll1 plancs will fill III) on· tuke-ok, land in the same lund becnuso of the danKer In The .,oup
two g-roups would luclude u fOl'llln- ing plnne, and will trsnarer from
Ihe skies and jUIll Lhe r�ul1\vnys manner, remain stational'y In the landing on the 5,200·feet runwa)'l, Wublqto I
lion of twin-engine PV-2 Ventur8S plane to u car while both are
Sunday liS the biggest ah' show nil', lund on the lop of buildings Which ore shOl·ter than normal a, -VP(ML)56-1lnd a Marine All' moving down the field.
in the city's hlslory gels under· lind toke off Ilkewlse, and do hun· tor Ihe high·speed jet planes. Col. • _ �_ • Reset've Flghtel' Squadron (VMp· Guard officials have vilitedW",
Tho �:'�Id" "'�'i�HE
K�"
BULto'tii"" "'iiER'Ai�'i)
�
Ad.
.)
Ini the put lew dayi and ha".
learned that hundredl of civilian
planes lrom over the Itate win
be here for the lIIow.
Tlcketl are on Ille at aU drua
.tores In town, and will be l1li
sal. at a booth near the tram.
IIl1ht Saturday. 'l'ranIportatlan
will be provided to the field .,..
IIlnnlni at 1 Sunday. Thne ve­
hlcl.. will leave from the court.
houae,
The National Guard II lpoDIOr.
InK the Ihow 10 raile money fO&'
a lIihted drill field. They have
beel' hindlcapped by havlli, 110
place to drill at nliht.
Bulloch County'.
Lea41nll
NtWlpClpe,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF S'I',ATESBORO AlVD BULWCH COUNTY
NUMBER 88
d Jury Scores Sheriff And
EnforcelDent Here
/
In one of the stroogest presentments to come
'from a local grand jury in recent years, the July
term grand jury this week called for the closing of
a local dine-dance establishment as a public nui­
sance, recommended the dismissal of a deputy
sheriff, found that the sheriff's office had not
"been conducted in a manner in keeping with the
strict enforcement of the law,·' asked for the sep­
aration of the sheriff's office and the county police,
and called upon the sheriff for more diligent con.
duct in the affairs of his office. .
Re�con\lening Monday after a*
recess on July 25; the grand jury SOLICITOR PETITIONS OOURT
deliber"ted on Judge J. L. Ren· TO OLOSE 'OBICEN FROG'
froe's chuI'ge to "Investigate
thoroughly" rumor. 01 liquor ac·
tivitles In Bulloch county. In their
presen?!
the full text of
which IIhed on the editorial
............II"..��..lIiW.��·Kie�o�f� paptt,th8�ndj�:
Horse Show Dates
Are Sept. '1 alJd 2
Friday and Saturday nlihts,
September 1 and 2, have been set
as date. for Bulloch county's
:rhlrd Annual Horae Show. The
event Is sponsored by the States'
boro Lions Club. wIth proceeds
going towards purchue of eye·
• gla..e. and medical care lor the
eyes of the county'. underprlvl·
leged children.
Top show horses from South
Carolina and FlorIda, as well as
from various porta of Georgia.
will be shown both nights, As a�
added attracllon this year, there
will be a drawini each night, and
a grand prize, as well a8 several
rate prize. to be ilven away.
Chairmen of the various com·
mlttees Inolude Osborne Banks,
finance; Sidney L. Lanier. tick·
ets; M. O. Lawrence, lighting and
sound; Cameron Bremseth, regiS­
tration; Henry J, Ellis; advertis·
Ing; Dr. Ed Smart Jr., awards;
M. E, Alderman Sr., grounds; and
John A. Gee, publicity.
Judge for this year's show will
be H. O. Davis, of Montgomery.
will discuss the yem"s I,rogrnlll Vacation-time is rapidly drawing to a close for
!ogethel' at t.he Foresl Hcighls hundreds of Bulloch County youngsters. Yes, boysCountry Club.
Prim' 10 Ilis retiromenl AS un and girls, the bad news is out. School officially
educator, Mr. Gibson was pl'Ofes· opens on Mon_day mOrFling, September 5.
SOl' of rllUthemutics und physics City StJperintendent S. H. Sher- Discussing the year's plans, Mr.
at Emory Junior College in Cov- man und County School Superin- Sherman said the new addition of
inglon, and fl'Olll 1930 to 1942 hc tendent H. P. Womack made of· nine rooms to Ihe school plant
was head of the department. of fieial announcements yesterday and the enlargement of the lunch­
geology at Georgia In�1itulc of concel'ning the first week's sched� room and the auditorium would
Technology. ule. not be completed In time for use
Mr. Sherman, in n letter to on �ening day. He said Uist for
teachers this week, told them of this rcason he planned to dismiss
the opening date and requesled students at 1:30 cacti day until
In last week's Herald up- Lhat they rel>Ol"t fOI" dut.y at 9 lunchroom facilities are available.
a.lll. on Monday, Au"ust 29, a During this time school will .tart
week in advuncc of opening day. at 8:30. After the lunchroom work
The entil'e city school faculty will Is finished school will open at 9
meet in the high school building and be dismissed at 3 .
where instructions wlli be given When the bUilding program II
for the week of pilinnlng, as reo completed late In the faU Mr.
(IUested, by the State Department Shel'man saId he would break the
of Education. school. Into three separate d1V1.
On �'rlday afternoon of thai slons. The first .Ix grad.. wUl
week a pl'e�school faculty meet- comprise the elementary school
ing will be held to discuss reperts and will be housed In the elemen· •
made by various faculty commit· tary school'1iuildlng. Grades seven,
tees concerning plans for the eight and nIne will be the junior-
year. OoatIDned 00 p..... 10.
obacco Market Sct.ies Hit
ululs For $3,382,726.49
E COMPLETE FIGURES FOR
BORG TOBACCO MARKET
G THE PAST WEEK
Ave. Price Monny Rt..'Ceh't!d
t48.116 ,S'l1,264.00
n1,820
181'.9M
188.188
$42.95 $808.108.2�
$41.88 $806.144.44
t41.91
t40.A2
'808,1100.211
$201.«5.681I9.SM
horn NlttiOlutl OWtrd this week paid off In silver
doilins to show tOIO mcrchuuts of Statesboro Just
how milch money tho Guurd brings Into clrcu­
InHoll ooch month. Shown left to right ure bit
Sgt, Ohtrence Brack. Callt. Gcne L. Hodges,
C.O. of U(I. Buttery; Kcrmit Carr, cilshier of
IAIt.' Sea Islnnd UIlnk, who mado nrruligemolltlt
for the money t.41 be Imld In tdh'or; Callt. Leland
Hall
Dunn
Maxwell
Jon..
Puckett
By Forleit
Releued
10
8
8
3
o
2
12
EIII., 0.0. 01 the 10lot AA Oun Battalion. Some
$5,000 was pald out and tire IIIlver welrhed over
800 pounds. S"t. Brack and 001. Ell.. enll.ted
In the Guard as prhmtes, the former havlDC 18
years JjCrvlcc, while Col. Em, hal 21. The GUaI'd
IN sponsrlng the air Ibuw Sunday afternoun tu
rol.., money lor a lIrhted drill lIeld. (PIcture
by Ollfton Photo Se';lce.)
Police Chief Lott Writes
Letter Of Resignation
City PoIlee Chief William J. Lott has tendered
his resignation to the Mayor and City CounciL!n
a letter dated August 4, Chief Lott asked that the
resignation become effective on November 15.
Should the Council accept the resignation the Chief
would have held his position 12- months and 15
days, having been sworn in on November 1 last
year.
In his letter, Mr. Lott said sim­
ply that he was reSigning "roJ"
rel.lsons beyond his con trol." J 11 a
st.lltemcnt made this week he said
hc· had tl'ied to ol'ganize ·the city
police force on a "cit.y". basis,
I"ul her than a "country town"
pl'oposi lion, and he indica ted this
hud mct wit.h disapproval in some
quarters.
He said, "Some citizens don't
I"eulize the duties of a po1icc of­
ficer. An officer of the law is,
undel' his oath, supposed to up� I
hold t.he luw, withoul\ favo)". I
have tried to cnny out Ole Pl"O�
visions of my oath but unfortu­
nnlely this, too, has met with
.
disapproval. Thereforc, I find
Continued 011 }'nge 10.
. ------------------
Rotarians Heal'
District Governor
An Interesting Item
In Our Classifr,eds
Tucked away neatly' - but
certainly not unteen-ln our
cl,..811led column tbll week I.
an announcement that bearl
notIce by the people 01 Shte..
boro aud Bulloch, county.
It concerns tftte Farm Wo­
man's Market which II In
olJeratlon here In State,boro.
The market I. located Ju.t
under Ute city water tank, on
Oak street. Ladles from over
the county brlnr produce to
town eacb Saturday and they
ha,'. It ready lor sale by 8
n.n1.
'flhcse ladles have freah
.
eggB, cukcs, ,'cgetables, and
other farm product8 whtc.h
were grown or produced on
tho farm on which they reside.
You will be Intere.ted In
8celng what thele ladle8 have
to offer each Saturday morn­
Ing-but you'd better go e8l'Iy
lor the he.t ..Iectlon.
•
\ . Count D. Gibson of St. Simons,
a noted geologist, lecturer and
author, and a District Governor
of Rotary International, will ad­
dress the local Rotary club here
at their regular mceting, Monday,
August. 15.Ala.
-: .PIWTS AT BAT
On Sunday nighl, August ]4, ut
8, MI'. Gihson will uddl·eRs the
: .. RoLary assembly, a group COIl1POS�
ed of all committee heads. Thcy
•
(Complied by Jim Watson)
(Include. Gam.. throU(h Aug.D)
(Does not Inciude players with
less than 20 AB)
HBI HR AB R H Pct.
265' 99 20 35.354
19 1 131 33 45 .343
44 5 186 '47 59 .317
33 2 211 40 63 .298
16 0 194 33 53 .273
28 1 180 25 47 .261
14 1 63' 8 15 .237
15 0 183 22 43 .235
15 0 167 26 37 .220
o 0 42 5 5 .110
1 0 20 0 2 .100
314374.093
1 0 39 1 2 .051
Bailey Is Promoted
By National Guard
Lt, Col. Henry 'J. EiIls, com·
mandlng officer of the 101st Gun
Battalion, Statesboro National
Guard, today announced the pro�
motion of SISgt. Ewell B. Bailey
to the rank of second lieutenant,
Lleutenavt Bailey began his
military career In the National
Guard in September. 1936. serving
with Btry. "C." 214th A.A. Regl·
ment during the war until his
discharge In September. 1945. Dur·
ing this time he served three
years In the South Pacific.
Walker
Bragan
Willett
Clements
Dyer
Murphy
Linderman
Carn
Mddlebrooks
Hall
OHIEF W. J. LOTT
Memorial' Park Pool To
Close On September 4
A Correction
peul·ed 0 story on recreation
activities in S tot e S b 0 I' 0.­
Through un errOl" the st.ory
gave the impression ·that' n
$500 contl'lbutinn fOI' play·
ground equipment was given
entirely by the Rotary CluiJ.
The Statesbol'o Woodmcn of
the World should have becn
named as the donor'. The Hel'­
old regrets this error. and is
glad to clear Ul) any misun­
derstanding that might have
arisen.
Jones
MaxwellBeller get those bathing suits
buck in the ·water soon with' you
inside. That's the word this week
from Max Lockwood, supcrinten�
dent of recreation for the city.
MI'. Locl{\vood said the City rcc�
reution board, the governing body
fOI" the recreaLional program, had
vot.ed to ofriciully close the pool
on Sunday, September 4. This Is
just one day prior La the opening
of the city school system.
In other recreational develop·
ments this week the board voted
to investigate the pesslbllity of
getting work undel"Way soon on
the proposed 10,000 square feet
concrete I'ecl'eational area. Plans
call fOI' the area to be paved just
south of the CQmmunlty Center,
next to. the football field.
Mr. Lockwood said this would
provide l-ecreational f a c iii tie s
thrhughout the lvintel' and he
Dunn
Relea.ed
Players 20 1 387 57 94 .243
PITOHING
slrongly urged the board to take
some action right away. The area
would be used for basketball, skat·
Ing. volleyball, and other forms
of recreation. It would be lighted
fOI' use at night
u operator &JId •
on the Portal highway, be closed land Holloway, u owner. It wu
as a public nuisance. a "Petition to abate a nullance.n
(2) Recommended the dllmiasal The petition maintained that
of Delluty Sheriff James W. Rush. "the defendant, S. A. (Dick) AI·
Ing. len. knowlnily malntalnl, opel'&teI
(3) �'ound that Ihe sheriff'.
and u... the prenlilel for, the
office had not been conducted purpose
of operallni a place
"in keeping with the strict en.
where ..plrltuoUl. malt, and other
forcement of tho law and with
Intoxlcatini liquors and beve.....
the dignity which that office de•...
are kept for sale, IOld,l»arter.
serves,"
ed and drunk."
It further malntalnl "that the
(4) 'Cal d for the setting up said place II a notorloua 'Bllnd
and ,main.alnlng of separate of· TIger' where the operator encour­
fices for the county pollee force. ages Idlene.. , loitering and drink.
(5) Recommended that Sheriff lng, .. " The petition seta forth
Stothard Deal be more diligent that the "Green Frog" is a "pub;
fn the conduct of affairs of hi. lic dance hall" and "that the
, office. building II Uled for iamblini."
In athOl' actions the grand jury Acting on the petition, Judie
appointed Haymond Hodges to Renlroe called for a hearini on
succeed himself on the board of Tuesday. August 23, at 10 a,m.,
education and acknowleged the In the courtroom, at whloh time
l·epol·t made by Ihe county wei· he wlll hear argumenta "why the
fare dlt·eclor. defendants should not be tempo.
The groun also urged citizens arlly enjoined from using the pre·
') reg'ster for voti g vltilollt dc� mifrc. 'lnd \\"h the SBll1C should
lay: I not be abated as a nuisance,"
City-County Schools To
Open Monday, Sept. 5'
, ,
'Vhy-Not 'rry l'hi� 1-1ere '?
S ME F THE MORE progressive ell Ius III
Georgia arc doing something thut bears look­
ing Into,
These cities-Decatur, Grlff'ln, Lind Calhoun.
just to name a few-nrc looking this sltuation
of tnx evatuntton squarely in the eye. They uro
nppralstng' property sClcnUncnlly hy hnving
qualified speclallsts inspect every piece of prop­
erty In the city limits.
These specialists check constructlon, ngc, size,
condition, and depreciation. They record this in­
Iorrnutlon on n form and place it 011 I'cCOI'd ul
the city hall.
These men=-apprnlsnl engineers they're called
-do not. set tux rates or' tux values, themselves.
They simply make the fuets uvnltablo so the
city cnn arrive at n fnit' cvaluntlon of tho PI'OP­
erty,
The cost. of such n survey in a city the size
of Stntesboro would be about $5,000. A slmilnr
survey ill Calhoun Is expected to pay for' Itself
in two years uy putt in� now untaxed pl'operty �
on the digest.
We are not bringing 111Is Idea to light as a
crlt.lcism of lux assessors here, nor anywhere In
Georgia. Rather, we believe the merits of such.
n system stand out. Usually, tax a8Re110rs are
busy men-s-too busy to go thoroughly Into the
job of Inspecting and classlfylnll property. Fur-
, I h01'11101'0, In mnny cases, these are men who
have Jived In the community for years ond years
und who have more or less pre-conceived Ideas
nhout the valuntlon of certain propertles.
We believe It would be a good thlni for city
off'lclnls hero to look Into the po.albility of
such a survey, Not only would It payoff the
oily in lncrensod IHX returns without a hike In
the tux rate, but It would prove Invaluable In
,'cdisJribut.ing the tax burden on a more equit­
able basis,
What You Can Do 0 .. Small Towns
BULLOCH COUNTY has becn extremely lucky
in that we hnve never hnd nil cpide'11ic of
polio. Other communities have hltd epidemics,
Some arc in t.he midst of them 110W. One com­
munity in Indiana this week even wen.t so far
as to block off all highwuys Ihat went t.hrough
the town,
So far, medical science has found no wny 1.0
pl'event this baffling disease. And a baffling
disease It it. In some cases lhe victims recover
completely, with no indication remaining that
they evc,' had polio. Othel's a,'e crippled for life.
Many die.
We have had polio in Bulloch county. We
have crippled children and adults in our midst
who spent months abed with the disease. But,
on the whole, we have been fortunate.
There is a lot that is unknown about polio
-about its treatment-about a patient's chance
to continue living a normal life. Let's look at
some of the facts:
There is no known way to prevent the dis­
ease. There are no "shots" thut can l(eep you
from getting It. The cause of the disease is not
known, There are, however, a few .!\imple rules
that the best scientific minds believe will help
us to reduce our chances of can t.acting polio:
(1) Keep YOUl" premises lean. Use extl'aordi­
nary care in disposing of garbage and in keep­
ing flies off.
(2) Don't get over tired.
(3) Don't get overhealed and then dive into
cold water.
(4) Stay out of crowds as much as possible.
Be careful to wash your hands with soap and
.
wa tel' before ea ling.
(5) Avoid areas where polio is in the cpl.
demlc stage. Use care in traveling. Septembe,'
Is usually the peak month.
There is a IQt of misunderstanding concern­
Ing what to do if a member of your family
contacts polio. At the first sign of a suspicious
illness-symptoms like fever, aching joints, u
prolonged Sore throat, or extreme fatigue-call
your family doctor. If he suspects polio he will
report this to the local health department, and
hospitalization 01' home care will be arranged.
If your doctor decides It is polio and that it
requires hospitalization. the National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paralysis will arrange for
transportation to a treatment center,
The National Foundation is supported by
March of Dimes funds, to which you a1'e asked
to give in January: They assume full 01' 1)81'Uul
cost of all medical care polio patients need,
Many families of even model'ute income can­
not meet the tremendous cost of modern care
for this expensive disease. You may need help,
even though you are not what normally would
be called "POOI'." More than 110,000 patients
have been given \/are so for by Ole Natlonnl
foundation.
Remember this when you· are asked t.o con­
tribute to the "March of Dimes" next- winter.
Il could happeQ to you.
Somebody Else Brags
OUR BRAGGING about the people of Bulloch
county is not news. We like to brag about:
Georgia's finest county all the time. But when
someone else starts braging-well, that is news.
This week, the following editorial, entitled
"Value Not ApPl'eciated," appeal'ed in The
Sylvania Telephone, the weekly paper pub.'
lished there, We think you will be interested
in reading it:
"This month two Screven county hog grow­
ers will sell about 40 pUl'ebred Spotted Poland
China hogs fl"Om their herds at n special sule
In Slote5bol'O. The growers are Otis Altman
and Clayton Waters.
"Why are they taking their hogs to Stales­
bora to sell them �vhen there are two good live­
stock markets in Sylvania '!#is a quesl ion you
might weir ask.
"To quote theh' own statement ubout. I:he rea­
son, 'the people of Bulloch county huvc learrwd
the importance of having purebred hogs on
their farms, while our people have not yet
learned their value.'
"The hogs sold In Statesboro will be bought
by other growers who want to use t.hem for
breeding purposes, and thus good livestock blood
will be leaving this county,
"Livestock Is playing an increaSingly impor­
tant purt In our economy. Think how much
more it could mean if the farmers of Ihis coun- .
e ty would concentrate on growing purebred
swine,"
WE LIKE living In R small town.
We believe Statesboro Is one of the best
smull towns unyone could live in. or course, we
here have our faults, We have ollr troubles.
Thel'e are a lot of thing. we don't IIke- a lot
of I hlngs that need changing. Bui on the whole.
it's n pl'etty good place to live.
That's why this editorial, clipped from The
Jackson (Miss.) Dally News, makes so much
sense:
"City dwellel's wonder how the people who
live In, small places content themselves and al.
ways talk about It as they pass through such
communities. They see little business being
done, not much aggressiveness, few signs of-pros­
perity, no social attractions, no busy factories,
in fact, few or no industries of any kind.
"What is not visible and, therefore, unknown
except to those who have lived in such spots Is
that the people for the mo.t part are happy and
cheerful, the gl'catest asset any person or com.
munity could have. 'They are contented and
need nothing with which to content themselves.
They keep that way because they are Interested
in the little things of life.
To be sure, they know each other's business
and gossip flies faster than the wind. 'They also
know each other's joys and sorrows and are
quick to rejoice with each success of a neigh.
bar or to share in his sorrow, Gardens, schools,
churches, streams, marriages, families, sickness
and funerals-simple things to the city sophis­
ticate-are the Interest centers of these people.
They live and die In contact with the verities
of life, so they neyer lose their aplrlt. They are
too close to God to be disturbed by liie».
Man has done much to wipe out ieoiraphleal
distances through the u.e of speed. He has .been
100 busy. however, to close the distance between
the hearts of men until they dwell In the spirit
of the small community. He has been so enfll'Oss'
ed in becoming big that he has lost the requlre­
menls of \hat station."
What About This?
WE USUALLY look forward to the coming of
the boiled peanut sea.on, and this year was no
exception. Of course, it's been a lona time since
we've seen one of those big, tlghtly·packed. pre.
war bags that sold for a nlc1<el. But, just the
same, We like this season of the year.
There is one thing we don't like, though.
That's those motorists who make their turn,
at the t"arflc light and then stop In their tracks
10 buy a bag of peanuts. The kids doing the
selling swarm out Into the street hoping to
catch 8 sale in this manner.
The motorist says, "It'll only take a second.
Let him wait." But the one behind Isn't the
only one waiting. Recently we have seen traf­
fic being held up for more than a block whUe
someone bought a bag of peanuts. One morning
we saw n long truck make n turn and stop. The
reBr of the truck extended so far out under the
l!'affic light that traffic was blocked on all
four main streets,
You help eve"ybody when you buy your pea:
nllts somewhere else. At our busiest intersec­
.
tion' is no place to do your trading-in peanuts,
Public Health Center
A PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER for Bulloch
county is one of several hlgh.prlorlty project
applications that may be added to the State
Health Department construction schedule for
·1949-1950, according to an announcement from
Atlanta this week.
John E. Ransom. head of the State Health
Department's hospital services division, released
the names of 14 counties over the state where
public health centel's are urgentiy needed. One
of these was BUlloch.
In addition, the State Health Department an.
nOJlllced that ten Georgia counties, including
Screven and BUI'ke, had already been awarded
projects for construction of hospitals.
Cost of const"uclio'h of tMse hospital will be
bome by the federal government, the state, and
t.he individual counties,
A Verse for This Week
The soul of music slumbers in the shell,
Till waked and kindled by the master's spell.
And feeling hea,·ts-toueh them but IIghtly-
pour,
A thousand melodies unheard before.
�ROGERS.
'--....;_•• l"iI-__ .. _
The National Pastime
The,Ed�tor's Uneasy Chair
The one thing most vete,'ans
are talklnll about these days is
how much money they will be re·
funded under the Veterans Ad·
ministration lUe insurance divi·
dend pro&ram. You hear a lot of
rwnors and misconceptions going
around. Let'. try to clear them
up.
First. "Who Is eligible?" You
are. If you have held at any time
since 1940. a iovernment life In·
surance policy, 'These poliCies were
Issued only to members of the
armed forces. It makes no differ·
ence whether your policy Is in
force at the present time or not.
If you kept the policy only a short
whUe you .•tlll will i,t you,r divi­
dend.
Second. "Wh)' am I gettlnll any
money back'" Here's the reason:
The aove���bllshed a
table when they started the In­
surance pIan .. This table fliured.
to the best of the 1I0vernment's
ablUty. how many of the POliCY
holders would die In any ilven
year. They based your Insurance
premium payments on this table.
Well. as It worked out. the Gis
fooled the iovernment. 'They are.
as a llrouP, living lonier. Since
this il the case, the iovernment
has had fewer pollcl.,. to payoff.
Naturally, this has created a sur­
plus of money. Since the iovern·
ment Is not In the insurance busl'
nesa for profit. the law says the
money must be returned to. the
pollcy holders-the men who paid
It In.
At the present time the govern­
ment hss $2.800.000,000 to return.
Whether there will be more dlvl'
dends In the future' will depend
upon how rapidly the government
has to pay claims for deaths.
The biggest question right now
is, "How much will I get 1" That
depends upon a lot of thlngs­
how old you were when you took
out the policy. how long your
policy stayed In force and you
• •
TUE ALMANAO SAYS THE
WEATUER TlIJS WEEK-
TODAY, Thund,ay. Aurult 11.
will be ralr.
TOMORROW, Friday, Au"""t 12.
will bo ple......t.
SATURDAY. Auplt IS. ·wlll be
hot,
SUNDAY, Aup"t 14.· will be
ltormy,
MONDAY. AU(Ult IG. will be r,lIr,
TUESDAY. AlI&'IUt 18. will be
pi_I.
_ WEDNESDAY, Aupat 11. Will_""
•tonnY. J
THURSDAY. AUfl'Ult 18. will be
rainy.
BUT DON'T BLA�IE US It' THE
·AUIANAO 18 WRONG!
1949 AUGUST 1949
l1li _ III WIll !lilt fit IA!
12346 6
7 8 9 10 11 I? 13
1416 16 17 181920
21222324262627
28293031
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kept up tlle payments, and other
factors, At the present time, VA
officials are Working the amounts
out";n a table fOl'm. This fOl'm
won't be ready until next month,
so it will be some time before
you will know exactly how mUch
you will get.
Here's how you will ,go about
getting your money back: Post
offices, Veterans 'Administration
offices, and other places will soon
get a supply of forms, You will
be able to get your form on Au­
guest 29. the last Monday ill the
month.
Once you secure the form, fill
it out. Copies wiJi be printed in
the papers and there will be 1,len.
ty of instructions to help you
along. Once you fill out the form
and give the VA ali the Informa­
lion they need," you just sit and
wait. You are urged not to write
the Veterans Adrninish'alion now,
They can give you NO Infol'ma.
tion that you don't already hHve.
Writing now will only slow dowl1
delivery of you,' check.
As \�e said above, no one Imows
how much the payments will be.
Guessing is. though, that If you
signed up for full $10,000 coverage
(the maximum) in 1942 01' earlier,
yOUi' dividend won't be less than
$175. This is not an official gov.
ernment figure. It's just a guess,
Payments wilJ start being mail­
ed on Janual'Y 1, 1950. Everyone
is expected to have his check by
,July 1. These are not bonus pay­
ments to holdel's, but are Simply
dividends - repayments of over·
charges made to you, Uncle Sam
is Simply giving you buck your
• own money.
FAIR
Wanta be a bride in Statesboro? Read this and
make up HIS mind-
My world. Is f1ylnll faster than jet·propelled planes;
I dash from Barbara's party to dine at Be'tty Lane's,
What shall I 'veal', Mom, print or crispy. cotton 1
And-Qh, yes, I must ice Helen-I'd almost forgotten
Sue Nell and Emily are to meet me-is it at ten?
Let me call Betty Tillman, she can tell me when..
Then I .tart down the aisle and Margaret sings, "Becau.e";
1 take a peep at Mom and Dad; steal a glance at mY in·laws;
They all look mighty serious-gosh, are they goner cry 1
Suddenly everything Is lovely; I'm so happy I could cry!
The service seems so solemn; the candles flare up higher;
The preacher wipes his forehead-now why should He perspire i
There's a blinding f1a.h-a picture of that long drawn·out kiss.
Now girls, don't kid yoursel�es-there's nothing quite like this!
THEY TELL ME that when
Emily Kennedy married Henry
Craven. she left behind a heart·
broken boy, age 8. Dick Russell,
Fielding and Vlrglnla's boy, wa.
most Indignant that Emily passed
him up for Henry ....
WHEN MELROSE ){ENNEDY
(Mrs. R. J. Sr.) and Ellen Ken·
nedy (Mrs. R. J. Jr.) jo!"ed forces
with Virginia Russell' to have a
wedding breakfast for the Ken·
nedy·Cravens bridal party, Doc·
tor Fielding was a bit dubious
about feeding grits and ham-a
strictly Southern menu - to the
Cravens of Tennessee, but. those
rolks from Nashville took to hog
and hominy like Grant took Rich.
mond, , ..
DR. MALVINA TRUSSELLleft
Statesboro Monday - I'm sorter
sad about that. Malvina has been
In Bulloch county for - well, I
won't say how many years. Mal�
vina loved Cedar Wax Wings.
She loved boy. and girls. One
night. coming from' Atlanta on
the Nancy, we thought the woods
across from the tracks were un­
usually full of lightning bugs­
maybe fire·flies to you. But soon
we saw Malvina and her group.
The fire·f1ies were f1ashlights-
and "a·fl'ogging they did go." Yes,
we're gOing to miss' Malvina. Pro­
ceeded by' a huge moving van, she
pulled away from t.he lo�ely home
she had just sold to Henry Ellis.
and was on her way to Tallahas­
see, where she will teach some
'ology 01' 'mology at Florida State
,- but a wonderful person has
gone from our midst. She goes
up to n brand new white frame
house' with green shutters - and
We wish her all the good luck In
the world ....
KAY MlNKOVITZ sauntered
Into Daddy's store recently and
after a. bit of looking 'round she
approached Elma Cannon. "You
know, I'm dumb,' 'she remal'ked
to Elmer. "Why," que"led Elma.
Kay replied, "I can't remembel'
your name' to save my life," .. , ,
ELAINE WEST reports a mar·
velous time in Columbus. The
Jaycees there were wonderful to
her and Gwen. They tou"ed tile
town in convertibles and were
feted at barbecues, dinners, etc.
Elaine's evening gown - a gift
from our local Jaycees, was de.
signed by her mother. The mold·
cd bodice had pearl straps and the
skirt gained smartness and beau·
ty from a flounce beJllnnlng at
the waistline in front and slop'
ing to the hemline in baok. The
flounce was lined with blush pink
satin. Her' bathing suit was PI�k,
Grand J lll-OY
Heport
G nAN 0 JURY PliI!:SEN'l'.
MENTS, BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COURT, JULY TERM, 1949.
Bulloch Superior Court:
We, Ihe Grand Jury for the
July Term, 1949. of Bulloch Suo
perlor Court, submit the following
1'0POI't:
We, find from our Investillation
that tho Sheriff's office has not
been conducted in u manner in
keeping ·wllh the strtct enforce.
ment of the law and with the
dignity which that omce deserves,
We recommend that James W.
Rushing be dismissed as a Deputy
She"lff or' BUlloch County.
We further recommend that the
Shel'lff, Stothard Deal, be more
diligent in the conduct of the af.
rutrs of the Sheriff's Office and
of his duties as Sherfff and also
of the pel'sonnel working out of
his office.
We recommend that the 1,Iace
Imown us GI'cen Frog be closed
us H public nuisance,
We UI'ge that all voters registe,'
without ...undue (lelay,
It is OUr opinion that greatm'
efficiency in law enforcement can
be sccured by, County Police set.
ting up and maintaining their own
orfie and we recommend that
County Commissioners do this,
We appoint Raymond Hodges
to Boa"d of Education to succeed
himself.
Miss Sarah Hall reported to us
from the Welfare Department.
which report was accepted by this
Body.
We wish to thank Judge J. L.
Renfl'Oe for his able charge to
U,is Body, and the SoliCitor, Wal.
ton Usher, for his assistance in
a ttending to our duties.
Respectfully submitted,
S. DEW GROOVER,
Foreman,
R. L. BRADY, Clerk.
She was given an orChid, a beach
towel, and a pair of hose . . . .
A FEW WEEKS ago a couple
of world travelers got tucked.
away in my pocketbook, and I
only discovered them there yes.
terday. Don't be too personal and
aske. me why r hadn't opened It
over such. a long period of time .
The travele,'s, Martha Moses' best
'f"lends, whom she hadn't seen In
neal'ly ten years,' were Mr. and
M,·s. Hans Erich Meyer, of Port
Elizabeth, South Africa. They
flew from there to Lisbon, Portu.
gal, in 30 ho,urs, where they took
a plane for the U.S.A. They wel'e
lavish in their praise of our coun.
t,·y. which they crossed In their
tl'avels. Martha and Henry took
them to Charleston, S. C., from
which pOint they sailed homeward.
MI'. Meyer is In the export busl.
ness •. , ,
NOW THAT I have opened my
pocketbook, I'm qulttini-I fish.
ed out a nlckle with a bobby pin
and, I'm gOing to enjoy a cold
dl'lnk •
As Ever,
JANE.
LIlIUUng Truck Oro»ll
Watermelons led truck crop
values In Georgia with $4,400,000.
Following in order of value, were
cabbage, tomatoes, pimiento pep.
pm', snap beans and cantaloupes.
On a value per acre basis, lettuce.
led all other crops and was fol.
lowed by onions and tomatoes.
When canning peaches use ollly
agate porcelain 01" iron utensil�,
Nevel' use aluminum.
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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 11, 1949'ace anne lor couts the force or gravity alone. Ench eernlnll the rulea and Scout.
community will have ItI own should contact them for further
race, with the firat, seeond and material.
third place winner competing In
the final contest to be held later
In the tall,
Specialist Gives Tips
On Freezing of Foods
What'Mak••
. D.mocr�cy Tick
I Ih.l')' 8prllll w. h... "CI.ln·ap
!. W••k" In our town and It aur.
.p...e.. tho plo.. up. ThIn•• lIke
( truh pU.. In ncant lot•• or I d••"
IrM 11mb h.....nti down onr thl
. .ldlw•• In np.rted to tha pr.p­
art, .wn.n b, I commlttH.
Bnrrone GO-Operlto. We ..I­
dam ovlr hive to ..nd T.m, thl
, poll_In, .r.und f.r .lIttl. �Ik.
:And n.tunDy, I••ryon. ben.flto,
tao. It mUM .ar town more pl••• -
ant to 11.1 In-and It'. good for
� .tu� ..•buln...... attracts poopl.. II'tAUI(.Our t.�.rn k.tpe.. hor. hl.e
\·.--------�:------c�.-���7h'�.:IP:w�,;,V�"U�.:��s:�:UO��;,,:.�::.�,;..:��;:
"--,..__ .. _---
"Most all of the containers and
packailing materials made todAY
for home freezing give acceptable
reBults If they are used properly,"
Mlsa Katherine Lanier, food pre.
servation specialist for the Slot.
Extension Service, said this week
In answer to the many questions
about the Wide variety of ma­
terlals now on the market. "A
homemaker may choose the type
she prefers on such points ..
price, size and convenience with.
out fear If she follows the correct
procedures for freezing and hand.
ling the food."
Packaging materials now on the
market Include tin cans, glas. and
plastic containers, ligHtweight
aluminum foil, polyethylene, poly.
thene, paperboard cartons and eel ..
lophane. Reviewing these. MI..
Lanier described their advantages,
1.;,. and care as follows.
Rigid contaii>o>rs of tin, glass 01'
plastic are espeCially convenient,
she �aid, because they are easy to
handle, need no Inner lining and
can be re·used. Although they are
more expensive than cartons or
wrappings, re-using them makes
them economlcai In the long run.
Wben freezing In tin cans, how.
ever. 'remember that those foods
'which require special laequer lin.
Ing. In canning also require the
linings in freezing.
The special round and square
glass containers fol' frozen foods
that are on the market are
that are on the market now are
stronger at low temperat.ure than
glass jars for canning, and, like
the new slip. top cans, are design.
ed to allow food to slide out easl.
Iy.
Square, rigid plastic and glas.
containers save Space in the 'free­
zer, but should be handled gently
because they may become brittle
at low temperatures.
Another new container which
Miss Lanier called attention tQ Is'
the lightweight aluminum box.
'ThIs box has an aluminum lid
tha t Is sealed wi th the small tool
which comes with it.
Heavily· waxed paperboard car.
tons, though they are not new.
'IkAP f'!I �
Gooo!'�
lay IIHI. Indlanl
Mayoaaaloe like �tl make It­
...Ida a fresb·olf·the·eubeater Sa­
vorl The simplest sandwich talC.
,Imply woaderfull There', fr..h
lemon juice ia Mn. Filbert', recipe,
.ad ext.. el' yo1b. Deliciou, Ia
1Ila.... 'ool
M·m-m-m' 2 NfW
SandwIch Spec'a','
W.....-Peaaut butter. banana. Mn.
fllben'.
Pow-wow-Hlrd cooked e.... d..l1ec1
ham, Mn. Filben'..
Tho �. Sa.or of Mn. 'U·
ben'. Mayonnaise _".. tho ..nd.
wichl Get ,_jar ,oday,
Library Budget 18
Above $13,000
O.rtln.d Seed IIeoord
In 1948 the 348 membe ... 01 the
GeorrrlA Crop Improvement A••
Statesboro and Bulloch
county.!
The Scout derby has been pat.A total of more than $13,000 Scouts are iolnll to let a chance tel'll.ed IIlong much the same lineshas been allotted this year for to have the time ot their' lives. as Ihe famous "Soap Box Derby,"
W'e stlll widely popular because operation of the Bulloch-Bryan This week plana are being made Which I. held every year up In
they are IIghtweliht, convenient- Regional Library, according 10 an for an "Oranae. Crate Del'by"- Akron. Ohio. A lot of the rules Plans call for the contests 10Iy shaped and able to withstand announcement made Ihls week. a race between home-made grnvt- and specifications h a v e bee n get underway late this month. Arough usage at low temperatures. According to a letter Irom Ihe ty·powered race...-ove,· Ihe cons- changed, though, because there definite date for the race hero 000 acres to the prod�etlon 0They are cheaper than Un cans "Tuxtbook and Librory Dlvlslon of tal empire. arc no really steep 'hllls In Ihls will be announced later. Scout. certlrled seed. Thll w� more thanor glass containers. but are not the State Department of Educa- The entire derby Is being spon·
.
seclion of the counlry. masters have full Informotlon con' double Ihe 1947 aereage,usually re-usable. They can be tlon, a total of $7,156.75 has been ed by the Coastal Empire council Many boy. over the constalbo.ught with slip'top lids. snap-In allotted for regional service from of the Boy Scouts of America. empire have already begun worklids or plastle tops. the Slate Rural Library Fund. John Gee, Statesboro photograph. on their racen and quite • fewAluminum foil for freezer use This Is an Increase of·$500 over er, has been nam� head of Ihe. BUlloch county Scouts have Bald'" a fairly new wrapping material I�� year. derby conpnlttee here. He Willi they are Interested In entering.that has heeome very popular this I Iyear, the 'food preservation speeia- 'The library recetves $1,200 from' work under Bob Swords, a young Each boy wlll construct hiS,list polnted out. It Is handy for the city, $1,500. from the Board Savannah attomey: who Is gen.; racer, which will not have any \wrapping such foods Il� baked of Education of Bulloch county, eral chairman for the whole event. motor or pedals. 11, wlll run by
cake. or pies, meats and poultry. $2,500 from the Board of County
Laminated foil, made with a back- Commlssloneee and $700 fro m �------------------- "'!
Ing of other sheeting material, Bryan county, 'making a total of
holds up better than the plain foil $13,056.75. State aid Is allowed
and with correct folding, provides only 'to those ,counties or regions
a moisture and vapor-proof pack-' that appropriate locally enough
funds to support a county-wide
library program. Bryan county
supports a library at, Pembroke
and recently opened a station at
Richmond HilI.
soclatlon devoted more than 30,-
•
.".,,,..., ,. WI.-
"Ifs" About· ItNo
..
TO ALL
Th.r.'. DolhlDq UDc.rlcdD aboul Ih. beD­
.1I1a from a Woodm.D m.mbenhlp cmd
Woodm.D ut. bulurcmc. proleclloo.NOTICE
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS WhO. you U••, you ccm ·.Dlqy the frat.mal
.
acll.m.. aDd f.lloWlhlp 01 Woodcrall.
Wh.D It'. moil DHded ••• whether you ell.
earU.r or U•• 10 .Dloy old aqe ••• your
Woodm.D prol.clloD wlU provide lor your
loved OD.., or lor you In Ihe BUDIet yean
01 your UI••
age. A continuous driye- to collect all delinquent
State and County taxes is now underway. All
taxpapers have been sufficiently notified to pay
these taxes and the Sheriff has been directed
to levy and advertise for sale the property of
all delinquent taxpayers, unl�ss same are p�d
before August 15, 1949.
Two new type. of plastic film,
polyethylene and polythene, are
useful as Uners for cartons or out­
side wrappings because they will
stand more handling than cellu,
lose·type films. However, celelo·
phane Is stili one of the most pop.
lar linings for small, waxed paper­
board cartons., Laminated cello­
phane Is stronger than plain cello·
phane and, Uke some of the la·
mlnated aluminum fols and other
wrappings, can be heat·.ealed to
make a mol.ture and vapor·proof
All state aid must be used for
the purchase of materia!s such as
book�, magazines, audio � visual
materials, and other such matter,
exce'pt where prQv�slon is made
for the employment of' trained
personnel. Provision has been
made' for the employment of a
director and assistant for this
sel'vlce. $3,800 has .been allotted
thl. coming year fol' books. The
remainder will be used for sup'
plies, operation, and salaries.
Au lIIe local Woodmen NPr.HnlaIlYe 10 belp
you Hleetllle Il"pe 01 Woodmen Insurance eel'­
""cale Ill.. wm be.1 mHI your n••d•• LeI 111m
explaIn. too. Ibe exira benefila you will _el,..
a. a member 01 Ibe Woodmen Society,
The drive, so far, has proven very satisfac­
tory.·' Those who have paid had to strain a
point to pay, so you, who have not paid, help
carry the burden and pay yours on or before
the 15th day of August, 1949.
J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY
FRED W.HODGES, Chairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
:of Roads and Revenue.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
LIfe Insurance. Society
OMAHA. 'NEBRUU
. RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 6M-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4S7.J
Office now located in the same place witl) Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in•
the Sea Island Bank Building.
package.
Portal News The Bulloch County Library
this year complet.ed a new build­
Ing at a cost of more than $28.·
000. Total regional circulation
Cor the year was some 81,000
books.
(EDNA M. BRANNEN)
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Womack apent
last week end with relatives In
Augusta.
MI'. John Shearouse, of Atlanta, r
joined his wife and little daugh· i'tel' here last Thursday. They
spent t.he week end with his
mothe,' at Brooklet.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and daugh·
tel'. Miss Joyce Parrish, spent
several days recently at Jekyll
Island.
Mrs. Claude Lane and daugh·
IeI'. Collette, of Meter, visited
friends in Portal last Thursday.
Friends of Mrs. Lillian Johnson
rellret to learn that .he .uffered
a broen leg last Friday. morning.
Mrs. Johnson Is In the Bulloch ICounty Ho.pltal.
OHUROH SUPPI!lR �
FOR NEW PASTOR
the most 1:Jellllo1U1 BU'!ollll/l.r-Members of the Portal BaptistChurch sponsored a chicken sup·
per at the church last .Frlday
eviming honoring their new pas· �tor, the Rev. C. R. Peacock, ond
Mrs. Peacock. I·
J
Of course you picked the car you like
best-it's Chevrolet, the car America
likes beat. So stick to your gunsl Don't
accept a car that gives you less.
Surely, you'll agree it would be foolish
to pass up all those yean and miles of
driving pleasure . . . all those fine car
features , . . all the power and economy
that comes with Chevrolet ownership.
So bold out for the best and get your
sure reward of unmatched driving I8tia­
faction. Make America's choice your
choice. Choose Chevrolet for the mOlt
beautiful buy of aliI
Rev. Peacock has been serving
as pastor at Brewton�Parker, in
Mount Vernon, but comes here to
fill a vacancy made by the death
of Rev. J. E. C. Tl11rnan. .
A delightful supper was served
to approximately, one hundred
guests. Gue.ts Included quite a
number from the Met hod 1st
Church.
ON THE AIRI
...... tho National Final.
AIl-AMIRrcAN SOA' BOX DIll'
..OM DUB' DOWNS. AKRON. OHIO
lUNDA' A"IINOON. AUGUST 14
CBS NETWORK
ChcIc Yo.... local CBS StaHon
Sdtedulo for .... n",o
BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
�IR,. MRS. BOATRIGHT
The family of Mr. and Mrs .
Frank Boatright gave him a sur·
prise birthday dinner last Sunday.
Among those presen t were Mrs.
Fred Boatright of Augusta, Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Boatright and
little daughter, Sharon, of Cin·
cinnatl, Ohio, Mrs. G. W. Hodge
and two children of Bluffton, S.
0., Mrs. Otis Johnson and daugh.
tel', Bonnie Kay, and Mr ,and
Mrs. Harmon Holland of Savan·
nah. Mr. M. W. Boatright of Au'
gusta, Mrs. Katie Lamb, and Ed·
naee Roberts and son of Clear·
water, S. C.
It pays to get the.e EXTRa VALUES exclu.ive to Chevrolet in it. fleld.
much tho ••me .y.tom. only IVOry
"uk i. "cllan"up ".Ik." Throu,h
tht Brtw.r.' Stlf-Rt.alatl.n Pro­
&r.m, tho Bnwtn .nd the tavtrn
k..pln ••••per.t. In ...In, to It
thlt placH ullIn, boer .nd .I,.n
k.pt clean and I.w�bldllll (with
n. &ruh around).
Fr•• whore I"" ·tlaat'. nalde­
a-.q It worII-ftiantuII1 ...
opo...tlq and'_""___
lor tho co__ pod .. ....,...
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVI.IN.HIAD ENOINE
IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO
OWN-OPIRATI�MAINTAIN
CINTU.POINT STIIRINO • • • AND IT'S THE LOWEST .PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD.
PlSHU UNISTIIL.
10DY CON.STRUCTION
LONOIST, HIAVIEST CAR IN
ITS FIlL!) with WIDEST TREAD
CIRTI·SAFI
H!�AULIC lRAKU
S.INCH IDI.IASI WHIILS
PLUS·rOW.PRESSURI TlRIS
CURVID' WINDSHIILD
with PANORAMIC VISIIILI"
FISHIR 10DY
STYLING AND LUXURY
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
� EAST �IN ST. STATESBORO, GA.PHONE: 101
LOVIIlLY LUNbllEON
AT NORRIS 1I0TJIlL
assorted sandwlch 5, potnto chips,
pickles, mtnrs, and punch. In con­
tests, Mrs. Fred Dm-ley received
u jar of mints und Miss Myrtice
PI'OSSCI' was given norcpnpcr .
Other
I
guests Included Mes­
domes Ben Turner, Jnck Tillman,
Zuch Smith, Ed Shepherd, Paul
Franklln JI'., E. W. Burnes, Worth
McDouguld, Rny Durley: Misses
Sue Nell Smith, Annie Suln B1'811-
ncn, Agnes Billch, Belly Tillmon,
Polly Hodges, .Emlly Kennedy,
Isubel SOI'l'ICI', Murgnrct Sher­
mon, Lila Brady, Lois Stockdnle,
nnd Bet ty Luna. •
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 11, 1949
Burbaru Frnnklln, Belly LUll,
Sue Nell Smith, Bct ty Jeun MI· 'l'II.I.Mf\N-1I000ES
kelt, and Sum BeLly Jones,
MISS SMITH IWNOICIIJU
WIDUNESDAV NIOIlT
AlTlollg Ihe lovely pnrttcs being
given COl' Miss SUD Nell SI1IIIh,
bride-elect of August 14, was, thut
of Wcdllcsduy evening 01 the homo
of Miss J lelen Johnson. Misses
New St.atesboro-Atlanta
Route Is Now 202 Miles
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 11, 1949
• .
lof the county who have .tood by
�Iegro 4 H Club him In developing the.e contest-I., • ants and preparing lhern for th_, events.
H. Mlnkovllz & Son. gave the
polnllng conl••tanl , new let of
white palnters' ceveralla, which
will dres. him for the event.
I
UNION BAG SCHOLARSHIP WINNERSSI.n.tes/wrn The bridal pllI'ly und out-or-town
guests were honored at n lunch-
.
eon Sunday III. the Norris Hotel
wlth Mesdames Bruce Akins, W.I·
ter Jones. Dcdcl'lck WutCI'S, W.
S. Hanner, Emmitt Anderson, nnd
Telephone 212 MI••es Patty Bunks MIlI'y JanelleAir", Ernest Urn1l1U'1i
o;������;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•.�;;;;;;....;;;;;;::=:-:=:-=:::-�:�:���I Agan, and Hattie Powell as hos-0; und daughters, Linda and Judy. teases. Zinnias, ferns und crepe
MISS EMrU' KENNEDY Mrs. Eugene i(ennody,
matron
of Savannah. myrtle were atlractlvely arrang-of honer. wore on aqua suit with ed on the tublo. Covers were plac-UEOOMt�S IlI1IJ)E OF
11 ccrsugc of plnk ustera. Thelit DlNNJ!l� I'ARTY AT ed for 28. Miss Kennedy wasIIt�NII-\' U;E OIiA YENS" bl'idesmnlds were Miss MIII'y Ju' UROOKLET }'OLI.oWS presented a rlinner plate In her
The St'blcsbol'O Primitive Bup- neue Agun or Stlltesl>OI'O. nnd china.
lisl Church wns the scene 'un- Miss Eugenia Alderrnnn," of At- ,\lEOUINO
RlPJllfJAR8AI�
dny nf'teruoon. August 7,
of the
luntu. They wore dusty rose On Saturday evening, rollowing COCA .. OOI4A 1',\ItT\'
nuu-rfuge of Miss Emily J{enncdy, dresses with corsages of blue as- the rehearsal of the Kennedy- Mrs, John Dunlel Denl was hos­
daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cravens wedding, the bridal party teu Tue.day morning nl the
M. Kennedy S,·., 10 Henry
Lee le��ile lovely blonde bride enlered and guests were entertained by home of Dr. und Mrs. B. A. Deal
CrHvens .lr., son of Mr. und
MI's.
Iho chul'ch with her ruthor, by Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs. D. at a Coca.Colu pnl'ty. A pink and
1-1. L. Cruvens, of Nnslwille, Tenn. whom she wus given in murriuge, L. Alderman of Brooklet at a white color motif wns curried out
,Elder V. F. Agnn rend
the vows
und wos mC!L ut the oltm' by the lovely dinner. The hostesses were In the varlely of RummCl' flowers
using the double ring ceremony. gl'OOIll und his b�st Illun, GeOl'go ussisted in serving by Mrs.
J. A.
and, In the refreshments consist.
Stut.ely palms unci Cuthedl'ul Bl'oltOl1, of Nuslwllle. Her eurly Wlnn und Mrs. J. D. Alderman.. Ing of open-fnced sandwiches, po-
cundelubrn holding burning tupel's full suit of Gellon blue wus worn Miss Kennedy pI'escnted folding toto chipS, olives, Individual cakes,
formed u lovely background fat' wit h white ucces�ories. Her cor- funs to het' attendants and Mrs. and Coca-Colns.
white floot' standards with rose suge was an orchid ·wlt.h a purplp Cravens gave key chains to the In Interesting cont.ests, Mrs. Co­
dahlias. Family pews were lllurk- throat". _ men in the wedding. His gift to hen Anderson was awnrded dust.
ed with clusters or white sulln Mrs. Frcd Kennedy Sr., mot.hp the bride-elect was a pen and lng powder, and MI's. Frunk Hook
ribbon. el' or Ihe bride, was becomi�gly pencil BCt. received sachcl; Dr. Helen Oeul,
A program of wcdding nll�siC gowned in peacock blue. Her cor- WEDDING BRilAKFA8T of Lake City, Fin., who is vislt.ing
wns presented by the orglll�lst, sage was of shell pink ast.ers. M her husband's pOI'enls, Dr. and
Mrs. W. S. Honncr. Selections Mr. and Mrs. Cravens left fol'
MI's. R. J. Kennedy Sr., rH. Mr•. Ben DonI. rccelved as guest
pl'lor 10 Ihe cel'emony included a wedding trip to Panama City, R. J. Kenn.dy Jr" and Ml's. Field· I prize, a pal'ty handkerehl.f."Sweetest. Story Ever Told" Ilnd Fin. They will return to Nashville, ing Russell entertained the Ken·
"I Lov. You TI'uly." Miss Mal" Tenn., where the groom will reo nedy·Cravens wedding parly and KITVHIIlN SHOWER
garel Sherman sang "Because" ceive his B.S. degree rrom Pen- h R 11 h S d
lind "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life." body College, .ft.er which they
guests at I e usse ome un ay FOR BRIDJ!l.JIlLEOT
Schumnnn's "Consolntion" was will return to Panama City, where morning
at breakfast.. A pink and Misses Bnrblll'u Franklin and
pluyed sorUy during t.hc coro- they will make their home. white color motif was
adhered to Marjorie Clnxton entertained with
many. The t.raditional wedding Among the out-or-town guests In t.ha flowers and refreShments'ja kitchen shower Thursday night.marches wcre used. were Henry L. Cravens Sr., of The table w�s centered with an at the home or thc lattel', compli-
Usher·groomsmen were Fred M. Nashville, Mr. and Mrs E. C. arrangemont of whlt� pom pom m�ntlnll Miss Helen Johnson,
Kennedy Jr., and Eugene i(enne· Cravens, MI's. Alvin Ray, Mrs. chrysanthemums with plnk'II'adl. Whose lI1arrlage to Willie LegeLte
dy, brothers of the bride: Chll�'les I
GeOl'ge Giles Jr., and Mrs. Law·
I 011 and pink asters. A Southern.
will ill' an evel.ll 01 September 4.
Ric h a I'd Mitton, of Nushville, ronce May, all of Tennessee, Mr. DahUa., ZIOlliOS and other sum·
Tenn., and Lawrence May, 01 and Mrs. H. O. Alderman and style brenk!ast was s.rved on the mer flow.rs were u,ed In Ihe dec·
Chattanooga. [1\<11'. and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock porch, oratlolli. The guests were served
SOCIETY Mrs. Edmond Grant T'lllrnun, orRcglster, announces the enJ;ugc­mont or her duughter, Miss Bot­
ty 'I'llhunn, to Fred Wight Hod.
gos ,11'., of Statesboro. The wed.
ding will taku pluce Soptembm-
10.
Boys At GS(
Five out. tanding Negro �·IJ
clubsters from Bulloch county
will attend the state 4·H club
"Short Course" at Gcorilia St.alc
College .ln Savannah 1111. week.
These boyS will represent 1,037
Negro 4·1J members In Bulloch
county.
They will participate In [udg­
Ing contests, oratorical contests,
n painting contest, and In 4·H or.
ganlzatlon alld leadel'1lhlp. These
boys ah'eady have won t.he dl.·
Il'icl. conteijt and nrc now trying
rOl' stnte honors.
•
The conlestants are Alfred
Smith, who will take parI In Ihe
oratorical contest.; W. O. Kent
Jr., who will parllclpate In the
painting contest; George Sobb Jr.,
lives lock ; Bobby Octum, In farm
crops; lind J. H. Douse in I.ader·
Home Sewing
1000
new suits and coots Inst yea I'. Ship.
ACcording to }he State Exten- They 11lso made mOl'e t.han .144,- County Agent M. M. Martin soldsian Service annual rellOl'l, wom- 000 new dresses und over 179,000 this week he Wishes to expressen and girls mode more than 30.- chilrlrcn'R gorlllcnis. his appreCiation -to the citizens
Cor owners Who travel betwecn
Statesboro and Atlantn at Ire­
quent Intervals will be interested
In the publlclty being sent out
I his week promoting 11 new short
route between the two cities.
The route. as yet unnamed,
cuts Ihe dlstnncs from Atlanta 10
Statesboro to 202 miles. Leaving
Statesboro the dnverfollows U,S.
80 to Swainsboro, passing through SUI�dIlY, June 5,. has just, received
the downtown section and tnking nutlonol recognttlon In the an­
n right turn from 80 on .... Stnte I
nual showmanship awards at "Va­
Route 57 at the Swulnsbol'O ricty" magnzlne. "Variety," the
school. This state route posses
I lending nutlonal organ for radio,
t.he Swainsboro baseball field. motion pictures, and stage, slated
Following 57 through I<ite, t.he In t.helr annual review edition of
motorist arrives at WrightSVille the nation's best radio programs,
and lurns righl Inlo State Roule Ihat Ihe "Saga of The South"
15, which he follows to Tennille. sel'ies presenled by WSAV every
At Tennill. he lurns lefl on Stale Sunday' RIt.rilOon from 2 to 2:30
Route 68 and follows il. to St.at.e p.m., was a leader in the notion's
Route 24, which takes him into public service programs for the
MIlI.dg.vlll.. ye..'...
He passes through Milledgeville Varlely conllnued ... "'Saga
and joins U. S. 441, the "Uncle of The South' was conceived as a
Remus" highway, which he rol. solute to the pioneer towns and
lows to .Eat.onton, where n left counties in the deep Sout.h : ..
turn put.s him on Stlltc Route 16, 10 the drama of their post and
which he follows 1.0 a small t.OWIl,
Willnrd. At Willard the drivel' and oulline your trip. This route
lul'OS right inlo State Route 142, follows almost a straight. line
through Shady Dale, anrl'runs in·
to Stale Route 12, fOllr miles eusl
of Covington.
Following highway 12, the mo·
torist posses Uirough Covingt.on,
Conyers, Avondale, and into De·
catur nnd Atlanta.
Th:s new route is paved all the
way, is relatively free of heavy
traffic, and passes through some
of the most historical and benutl�
ful spots in Georgia. It sounds
complicated to follow but. in real�
ity, is very simple.
If you are planning Q trip to
Atlanta, and would like to follow
this I'oute, get a mnp of Georgia.
Follow the directions given above
'Salute To Statesboro' Radio
Program Wins Radio Award
Myrtjce
CluXIOIl
Prosser nnd Mnrjorlc IIACUN-IIUNNIOUT
ntortulnlug with Miss Kltc�"n
. Surely
Alway. t UI'O Ihe handles or
cooking utensils away from thr
edge of Ihe stove 10 youngRtera
cannot reach them. If children
must be In the kitchen while conic.
Ing and canning are going on, use
a portable, folding renee to keep
them nway rrom the stove.
'
Johnson. A Vlll'il"y or summer
How ers Wf'rC' usr-d In Ihe docoru­
lions. The guost s W('I'f' sru-ved
ginlJernle In it'1' CI'C'IIIIl, enko. IIlId
sui led nuts,
Mrs. W. M, Hugfn Sr. announces
Ihe mut-t-luge of her- rllIllllhlCI',
Miss Mnrlnn Sue I-Iug-in, to '1\'111.
plos Fuller Hunnicutt, sou of MI',.
lind Mrs. W, C" J-)unnlcutt. The
mUl'I'inge took pluco August fl.
KITOIIJllN SIIOW}1II
FOn MISS K}�NNEJ)Y
The salute to Statesboro and't------------_
Bulloch county, broadcast by So· th.
vnnnah radio statlon WSAV on
promotion
Thes. Sunday
casts were given top showman­
ship honol'1l and as a civic promo·
tlon program It was vot.d as oUl·
standing for the .ntlre natlon."
Th. salut. to Statesboro and
Bulloch county Willi a dramatic r.·
view of Stat••boro and Bulloch
county's paat history, Is achlev.·
ments and progress. Highlighting
th. broadchast were thrilling dra·
matlzatlons of this s.ctlon's his.
torleal hents by profe88lonal radio -----------------------­
actors. Appearing on the broad.
cast were several prominent local
cltlz.ns,
In contests, Mtss Bot ty LIlI1�
WOII u nylon brush. lind Miss Bet­
Iy Till 11111 11, II iJride-eloct of Sep·
lembcr, \\1011 II lIox of 1101 opu pel'.
I\lliH!; Smith I'c('eivf'd a pili I 1('1' In
her chinu. Ot hpJ'S present \\1(,1'0
Misses Llln Brudy, MIIl'glll'ot
ShCI'B1l1n, Mrs. E. VI. Burlles, lind
Mrs. Fred Durley.
Mrs. Wendell Oliver Sr. nnd
daughter, Miss Anne Oll\ler, com­
plimented Miss Emily Kennedy,
whose IllUJ'I'lngc WUR /HI il1lportlllll
event or Sunduy,. with /l IdlchclI
shower nl. theh' hOl11e on ZcIcl'·
awol' nve. SUI11t11CI' flowel's- in Hr­
tlstie' llI'1'angclllents wel'C lIsed
throughout the 1101119. Assorted
sandwiclles, polllio chips, and IItl/\Jt'fS 111011 IlIUIlGJll (:I.UII
Coca-Coins Wel'c sel'ved. Guests On \Vednesday night, Mr. nnt"included Miss l{cllnr.dy, Mcsdnl11es Ml's. Puul Sauve wel'e hosl:; toEd Shcphel'(I, Bell TIlI'nel', Eug ne the Heurts High Club. Thl' homKennedy, Fred J( e nile r1 y Sr.; wus nHraclively decoI'll led wilh
Misscs Agnes BlitCh, Liln Bl'ndy, yellow and orunge marigolds and
zinnins. The gllcsls were served
lemon sponge pic, unci dUl'ing I he
gClIl1es I hoy cnjoyed Cacu-Colas.
FOI' '1udles' high, MI·s. Buford
Knight W�1l u pigskin jewell'Y
case. Men's· high, pigskin spot't
curf links in mUlching cnse, went
to \VlIlinm Smit.h. Ml's. Bill Peck
won Indies' cut, pigskin cases fOl'
eal·bobs. Mon's cut, a leathel' curr
link hox, wenl to Charles Ollirf
Jr. Sidney Dodd won a lomon pic
rol' Ilom'ls High pl·izc.
We Buy alld Sell
Farms, Lallds, and'
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER '"
LAND COMPANY
•
(I. J. Weddell. denn, of School of .'o ... try, Unl ... :.ity of Georr.la. left,tOnlr.tulates Edllf �, Tatum, Jr.. cenler. of Terrell County, one! nobbyL. ,,"omBele, of DeKoib County, winners of Union nag & POller COrl)�.fatlon'!,! turrent Icholarshll18 t.o the School of Forestry. The )'ullng mr.n"'111 entl'r the �CbDOI Df forestry ol-A.lhcnl next. mont.h ft!\ll ca('h will re­
ceh'e .400 In cash from Union Hag" Paper COrjJOr8t1on, of So\'nnnah,
durin, each IIchoul ycor of the four-yenr forestry course.
BOI 141 State.boro
HANDSOME S��OR MEN & DOYS
AUGUSTfrom Sl.utesbol'O to OUI' stat.e cap-1101. Much 01 the paving is new,one stretch having just been com­pleled from Covinglon 10 Willard,
anolher rl'om outside Eatonton to
Milledgeville and the "Bee Lin."
roule from S w al n sb 0 r a f to
Wrightsville.
CLEARANCE SALE
Coming f!'Om Atlanta, sout.h.
ward, t.he driver follows Ponce de
in the
Now 3.99
Now 5.99
7.99
Leon avenue out to Decatur and
Avondule. At Avondale he turns
right on Slale Route 12 and fol·
lows it t.o the intersection of 142,
four mll.s .ast of Covinglon. He
Ihen fOllaws the route as given
above.•xcept In rev.rs..
'
SalelAID WE DO MEANFARM BUREAUMEN'SPOLO SHIRTS
Solids and stripes, Values to
$1.49. Sizes: 1. m. S.
58c: Ea.
(THIRD FLOOR)
DJ!lNMARK, MIDDLF;OROUND,
IVANHOIll OHAPTIIlRS MillET
DDT and sulphur Is the dust
being most generally used In the
Denmark, Mlddl.iround and Ivan·
hoe communities to control bean
eat.rplllars.
This pest is becoming an annuol
problem, judging from lh. dIscus·
slon in these farm bureau meet·
ings. Most peanut growers were
using some 25 pounds of 2.5 per·
cent DDT and sulphur mixture
and obtaining good results. How·
ever, several reported they found
8 5 percent DDT mixture was
giving better ,..,sults, and that a
5 percent DDT .mulsion was still
giving a qulck.r kill.
Th. g.n.rally high. pl'lce sup·
port program announced for pea­
nuts this year m.t with favorable
reaction when dJscussed at these
meellngs. Most grow.rs thought
the support program would be
lower than last year, even though
the crop had been more .xpen·
slve. With only $6 to $8 per ton
reduction announced they. thlnlc
prospects for a crop would ofrset
Ihe money loss.
Mlddleground serv.d a barbe·
cue supper, while Denmark and
Ivnhoe w.nt In for picnic luneh.s.
A comedy motion picture was a
part of the program at all three
meetings.
Committees were named to
check on the corn contest demo
onstrations
..
in the various com­
munllies. Cards have been placed
In Ihe hands Qf all cont.stants
for making stalk and ear counts,
but the committees are to m'ake
a check behind these counts on
all of the high.r yiel�.
ALL �tp. R I C_ E S
MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy patterns and some few
whites, Values to $3,98,
1.47 Ea.
(THIRD FLOOR)
�lINKOVITZ
Sl·OO DOWN Delivers Anything!
And Suvo!
IMIIE'S ",ORE 100M fOR THE MONEY
II ,hi. Mod., 43 lI·door Sedan.
Arrow, Wings, Campus, Towne
DRESS AND SPORT STRAW HATS.
SHIRTSNEW il' looks-NEW I.. NOIII-NBW I.. ""..d".,,-
"..d priced r_lg"t d.",.. 'lIour "lIellr .'
Etchison, Knox, Kingsbury and
others. A closo oul.Most of ti':em lire $4.50 values.
Some $3.95. Out they go lit Good Trade In Allowance!
$ 3.00 Val. - Now $1.50
$ 6,50 Val. - Now $3.00
$10,00 Val. - Now $5.00
(STREET FLOOR)
2.45
(STREET FLOOR)
witb conventional transmi•• ion;
120 witb Dynaf!ow Drive.
Surely bere's a car bill 81 your
fondest ambition-yet prioe.wile
it's rillht down your alleyi Fitl
modest family budllets al it 6tl
modest·size lIarages, puts' Buick
in reacb of still more people I
New roominess? Swinllopen tbe
doors - a tbumb·toucb doe. itt
-and gaze on the billllest interi·
ors you can buy for tbe money,
with sofa·wide front seats and no
less tban 12 more incbes in rear·
seat biproom.
Slip bebind tbe wbeel. Finller.
easy Synchro.Mesh transmission
if you choose-tbe satiny smoOtb.
ness of Dynallow Drive· 8S op·
tional equipment if you want tbe
very latest thing.
And if power is your meat­
'just lift the bonnet and look
on a busky Fireball power
plant of 110 horsepower
FBAST your eyes, folks-andreach for your checkbook.
For here, in one stunning, swift·
lined bundle, is every thing­
yes, everything-you've been
hoping for.
New style note? Well, just look
at that braod·new ideo in front·
end slyling. Grille, bumper,
bumper·guards and even parking
lights all combined in a single,
sturdy assembly that means you
cnn't "lock horns" with other cars I
New over·all size? We've
trimmed jn�hes from its over·oll
length for 'handiness in traffic­
yet here's still the generous
wheelbase thnt spells a level.
going ride.
look At The Value' look At The FeaturIIl
flotpaint
FOOD FREEZER
;s today's best buyl
9x12 LINOLEUM sgUUES .56.95 VELOUR SOFA BEDS S49.50
SPRINGS 9.95 4-PIECE /BEDROOM SUITE 89.50
5-PIECE
Breakfast Room Suite 29.50 PEYTON TABLE LAMPS 1.95FlNISHJ!lD OR UNFINISIIJ!lD
CHIFFEROBES 29.50 COnON MAmlESSES 12.50
BABY HIGH CHAIRS 2.95 LAWN & DECK CHAIRS 2.00
CLOSINC OUT ALL JEWELRY
.
Men's At'I'ow, \Yings,. Cumpus, Towne, and Othel'
DRESS SHIRTS
J-Iundreds of them in fancy paUerlls and a few 1.95.vhites-Vlllues to $3.98.:. nowSo bere's really a "mult see"
item I On displaYnow, in tbree­
trim.'n'·tidy body types, it won't
stay long on dealers' lIoors. Go
now-see it and tet that or4" i" I
YOUI K.EY TO GIEATft VALUE'
Men's Blue Chambray Swint Trunks
11 OFF
13
. SHIRTS 11." roomy 8...,blc·!oot mod.1
qulck.fra.z.. m.at.. gam. af!d
gard.n praduc.":'.'ar•• 280
pound. of frozln food. 'amout
••al.d·1n r.frlg.ratlng .YJIOm
,
allure. d.p.ndabl. ..rvlce for
many yean. Removabl. wlr.
ba.k.h provld••ali.r halldling
of .Jor.d foodL POlItI......pera.
Jure canJrol I. providod by ....
t.mp.raJur. IOtJlngL You get
many .....r f.atu.... Including
counterbalanced lid, In,.,lo,
lights and thermometer,
Fine quality, sanforized,
dyed. Sizes f!'Om 11 to 17.
97c
(Limit 1)
(BALCONY)
Entire st.ock men's & boys' Co tn·
lina and Campus-must be clcull­
ed out. Come and get 'em.
(S'I'REET FLOOR)THIS TRIM TWO·DOOR SEDANET will
de/lghl Ihe whole /Qml/y. Chlkiren are sol. I"
It. lul/·u.z-. eyen·wider riOt 11101. MEN'S
Overalls
MEN'S
Dungarees
Good, heavy blue denim.
Sanforized, vat dyed. Fol'
tough,. rugged weul'. Full
cut.
B,OY'S
Overalls Iiitehen Cabinets Special at ,39.50Good, heavy blue denim.Vat dyed, full cut. Siz�s
30 to 44. Sonfol·ized.
YOSt they're 8-oz. b I u e
denim. Sanforizcd, vut�
dy,ed. Sizes 6·16. BurgHin.
1.69
(THIRD FLOOR)
Ewry/la<#y'. Po..,.. To
�..,.
._"_-
11,1111 'n HENRY J. TAYlOr, AIle N./WOf�. tv"y Mondo)' evening.
1.98 1.69
.. (THIRD FLOOR) L A.
_
Waters Furniture CompanyH 0 K E s.
.
. East ,Main Street
BRUISOI
Statesboro, Ga •
(THIRD FLOOR)
Fine Quality
81 x 99
Sheets
1.49
Towels
20 x 40
Solid colors
and plaids
38c
(3�d Flool')
Walter Aldred. Company
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
I,..·....
'SANDERSVILLE - STA1'ESBORO - MILLEN. .h'hea belfer automobile. are built .VIC" ",III ••"11 tIIe_ ----_,------ (3rd Floor) Statesboro's Largest Department Store
\
Record Of Statesboro
Tobacco Sales 1928-48
Church
News
COMPl.. E'l'E 'I'OBACCO l\fARI{ET FIGURES
Tobncco sulcs us offlcllllly I'CPOl'll'1.I to the Cpol'glu
D pm'ttnr'nt
of AgdclIlllIl'C by the wlIl'eholises III
Sturcsboro
totu l Ib5. sold tutu! Income
Ave. Price
�.3()(j.288 248.24(;.07 1O.76c
Vent"
1928
14.72:133.304.12
:,m6,5t12.�m
113.190.96
111,055.55
262.732.8'1
256,5'18.61
558,947.74
678,969.75
944,282.110
1,009.143.69
731.824.85
660,512.28
531,069.8l
] ,211 ,858.00
2.l!51.168.82
3.141,970.20
:1.257.778.00
5,942,425.42
4,787,766.00
5.499.876.00
TilE METHODIST OHUMH
John S. Louch, Paotor
10:15 a.m.: Sunday School.
Classes for all age•• and a friend·
Iy welcome to all.
11:30 lI.m.: Morning Service.
Subject. "Sunday Worship-Mon·
day Religion."
7:00 p.m.: Methodist Youth Fel·
lowship.
8:00 p.m.: Radio. Revival Hour.
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
19:14
.10;\5
J9:U;
19�7
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1!l44
1945
194!1
1947
19'18
2.2{14.9�2
3,:129,0(;4
1,812,582
5:17,50.,
2.:199;132
I.O:18,R!JH
:1,102,1Ii'1
:1,029.;'28
4.840.58�
5.136,:120
5,751,481\
4,567,924
2.651,:172
4.039,528
7,552.768
9.028,650
]0.184,984
14.458,456
13,021,624
12,701,222
114.845.306 20.17c
8.91
6.24
I'RI�IITIVE BAPTIST OHUIl()H
7.78
Hours 01 Worship, Special con­
rerence Thursday. 8 p.m., AUlluat
11 ;' Regulllr services Saturday at
1.0:30 a.m .. und Sunday at 11:30
a.m. lind 8 p.m .• August 13 and
14' Bible Study, 10:30 a.m .• and
'io'uth Fellowship at 7 p.m,
Eve,'y member should be faith·
rul In the services of the church.
"not forsaking the assembling of
QUl'selves together, as the manner
of some is:" Hebrews 10:25.
A cordial welcome to every
(,'lend nnd visitor.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10.95
15.65
18.02
18.70
15.51
19.65
12.72
14.46
20.03
29.91
37.75
34.80
38.34
41.10
:16.77
43.30
-----
$33.359,213.5621 yeal's
NEVILS
Mr. and Mrs. Buia Nesmith
spent the week end in Alla,ntn
wlt.h their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Luyton Sikes nnd
SOil, of Statesboro, spent Sundny
with MI', und Mrs. Coy Sikes,
M,·. nnd Mrs. Julia" Hodges
nnd children, of Suvnnnuh, worD
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. und
M,·s. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins und
son, of Statesboro, spent lhe post.
week end with Mr. and MI'S, Sid­
ney Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradley
nnd Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hurris, of
SI1VlIlll1uh, ovel' the week end.
UNION METHODIST OHURCH
The,'e has been a change In' the
Union Methodist Church meetlnlr
t;me. Beginning this Sunday. ser·
vices will be held on the second
Sunday of each month. with the
morning sel'vlce beginning at 11:30
and the. ev.nlng .servlce at 8:30.
The Rev. F"ed McLendon Jr .• is
pastor.
I'oultry I\fnrkntlng Til'
Always 11'l1l1'1<ct live poultry In
_lean coops und do not overcrowd.
Load the cool?s on the tl'uck in
n wuy tha t. will provide plenty of
vcntilution and do not permit the
truck to stand in the sun for long
periods. NOTICE
THIS IS to notify the public
that I !lave opened m:r ofnee
at my reudence for the prac­
tice 01 medlclne-lZ. Soatll
Main St., Statelboro, PIa....
249.
Offb!e Hou,.._Z '" • p.aa.
-- -- -- -- --
-- --
D. L. Deal, M.D.
-N-OW-S-h-OWln-,-
-- -;-���-����������i�����������������
"THE BARKLEVS OF
BROADWAV"
Fred Astaire Ginger Rogers
filmed in technicolor
Don't Wait
•
Saturday
Double Feature Progrnm
Have Your PEANUT PICKER, HAY PRESS,
and DIGGING EQUIPMENT Repaired NOW.
We Can Build You a TRACTOR-MOUNTED
PEANUT SHAKER To Fit ANY Tractor.
We Build PICKUP ATTACHMENTS For Your
Picker.
"EVES OF TEXAS"
with Roy Rogers and Trigger
-nlso­
"FIGHTING FOOl"S"
Leo Gorcey and the Bowery Boys
Also "Batman and Robin"
and Cartoon
Sunday
"NIGHT UNTO NIGIIT"
State.boro lIacbiDe
COmpaDY
Ronald Reagan, Viveca Lindfors
Alsi Cartoon and Novelty Short
l\londay lind Tucfulny
"THE FOUNTAINHEAD"
Gary Cooper Patricia Neal
Wednesday nlHl 'I'hursdllY
"OOLORADO TERRITORV"
Virginia Mayo
RAILWAV
5·Day Limit Inc. Fed. Tax
DOVER TO
Macon and Return $4.'4
AU.ntn Iwd Return ".79
Lv. Dover 8:57 AM
11:30 AM
1:40 PM
FlUT PUSJiy'i'llkiAN
ollUIlOH
.... T.... Harnllber,er, pallor
Luplno Seed Production
The current CI'OP of c1cun lu­
pine seed In Georgia Is forecast lit
36.800,000 pounds. or on IQcrellse
of 129 per cent over lust year-s
crop. Combined production of
Georgla, Alabama. Florida. nnd
South Carolina is forccnst ut u
record high of 5J.8OO:ooo pounds.
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'sday, August 11, 1949
Sunday School-10:30 a.m,
Divine Worshlp-ll:30 a.m,
Younl People', Meetllng-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
MId.week FelioWshlp-Wednes·
day at 7:30 p.m.
BA1'T18T OHURon OIR"LES
The Circlet or the Baptist WMS
will nwet MondRY at 4 o'clock In
the followlnl homes:
Lo)'alty Circle at me home of
Mra.' Colon RUlhln)!; Friendly en­
cle With Mrs, Wilbur Blackburn;
S.raon Circle with Mrs. Harry
Brunaon: Service Circle with Mrs.
L. E. Price.
FII,:.·"U I...OBns
MONf;V l'UItNISIIED
l'II(DII"i'LV
)lul'llll'nt Ilian AdJUlltuhl8
To }'our Nretl.
W. �I. NEWTON, Loan Agent
St'lL I,dunll Uunl, Unlldlng
SllItl'",huru, Ounrgln - I'hone 438·1\.
$ .....
-$,-
.
The C 5 Rooster Says:
j"-BE FOXY ABOUT FOODS'"
I Said Mrs. Du'l;ree, I'm smart as a fox, \
1 feed my family, 1 buy my frocks. �__
I Though my builget is small, 1 dotl't tleed more
For 1 saye at my thrifty Colollial Store.
.:.:_-;9.'
Slitew'd snappIng is easy at Colonial Stores, because tliere
you will always find quality foo.ds at low prices wllich
even the thriftiest shoppers can afford. What's more, all
prices are plainly marked on every item, and those you
see on Friday and Saturday you will also see every other
day of.the week.
.
;You'll find plenty of low-price specials at Colol'iial Stores,
too. They are "bonus specials" - the benefits from ad­
:vantageous purchases and lower market conditions which·
we always pass on to you. But the biggest saving comes
from item-by-item, day-by-day low prices which .make
cy_e_ry' gay' yalue Ray at c:::olonial Stores .
\ . ��.,J;; .,
-.,:�
. i: .. �.} ...
Por coiislsteii't sa'l'itigs e'l'ery ilay,'
Shop' 'he C. S. Rooster way.
.'
'f' _"".
'��I
COLONIAL STORES
Powell. Mrs. Jack Tillmun, and
Miss BUl'bul'u FI'lITlklill.
now pI1omotion director for Tuca
ker Wayne and CompanYI on At­
lunta advcrtising agency.
SOCIETY
MISS LI\NE JIlNT.JltTAINS
1\'1: I_UNOHEON 1"OIt IIEIt
AI.TAlt·80UND I'UnJNIlS
Miss Betty Lnno was hostess on
Friduy at her home ncar States­
boro a t a lovely luncheon honor­
Ing Misses Sue !'lell Smith and
Miss Emily \<cnnc\Jy, The tnblc
wng centered wu h mUl'igolds lind
all the serving ruble wns 1I lovcly
nrrungomont of dahlius. Bakcd
hum. sl1101I tomnt.oes stuffed wlt.h
tomato pickle, pour and lotfuce
snlnd, but tCI' heuns. hot. I'OlIs, und
iced leu und lemon pic wel'C sel'­
vcd buffct syle. gucsts eUUng ut
hrldge tables all thc pOl'cll, The
honOl'cos I'eceivcd icc Icu glosscs
in Iheir Iluttcl'll. Miss Helen John.
SOIlI bl'ide-e)ecl, also I'ccciveci n
ton glnss.
01 her guests wel'o MisROS Ag�
nos B1ilch, Liln BI'ndy, BIII'b81'U
Franklin, I-Ielen Johnson} Polly
Ilodgcs; Mesdames Eugeno I<cn­
nedy, Ed Shcphcrd, Ben Turner,
and Jock Tillman.
nlus und mixed garden flowers
were used In tho decorations.
pen-Iuce sandwlchea, cookies,
and punch were served.
Miss Bet ty Lane, with high
score, recetvedu leather- cigarette
set. For cut, M,'S. Zilch Smilh
\\IUS given It Hower nrrnngcr. Miss
Emily Kennedy won hi-jacks fOI'
low.
Others playing were Mcsdamcs
Ben Turner, Jack Tilimun. Ed
Ihephord, Ray Darley. E. W.
Bur-nos, Chm-les Brannen: Misses
1..111.1 BI'udy, BUI'!Jul'U Frunklln.
I
Belty Luna, Betly Tillmun,.und
Annie Sulu Branncn.
TAI"I.\' OJ.UIt
Miss Lilu Bl'ody was hostess to
the Tully Club Wcdnesday after·
1I00n ut her home on Chcfl'Y
slrcct. Gucsts were servcd stl'UW­
bcrry shortcake and Ilunch. A
courting lamp for tOil score went
10 MI·s. Bcn Brown. Miss Gwen
Wesl received a double decl< of
curds fa!' cilt.
Othcl's playing were Mrs. Ed
Shcphcrd, Mrs. Ray Darlcy, Mrs.
W. D. Lundquist. Mrs. Harold
SEWELL HOUSE SOENE OF
Pi\ItTY FOR 8RIDES·.JI.EC'r
Misses Sue Nell Smilh. 'I-Ielen
.Jo�lIlson ahd Emily I<ellllcd�,hndes�olect, sluu'ed honol'8 Ilt a
lovely bridge purty 01 . ewell GOOI) NEIOHBOIt GROUl'
llouse Thul'sday uftcl'Iloon. wIth
I
0." R"XUS�I'EIt ENJOYS
Misses Agnes Blitch und Polly W.1EII END AT ItESOItT
Hodges us hostesses, Elich of the The Register Good Neighbor
honol'�es wus givcn nil ice leR Group joincd in a delightful weelt
glass III her silvcr' Ilnllel'n. Zin- cnd at 51.. Simons Island, Those
'P I!I
E i
! PRICES ARE!
IBACK D0WN!i
�
I
Prices on Services at
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CENTER
on
• HEMSTITCHING
• COVERED BELTS
• COVERED BUCKLES
• COVERED BUTTONS
NtlW and TJsed Treadle and Electric
SEWING MACHINES
NEW from $89.50 Up
,
USED from $35.00 Up
I
SINGER ����MACHINE
! 26 East Main -- Phone 433-L
� ; - J
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lnnle,' J;'.
lind daughter, Beth. spent Sun·
crultlng Station. dny with her parents. Mr. and
Commenting on the appointment M,'S. W. T. Strange. Beth Is
General Gillem sal� "While the spending this week with her
��=��?�nM�j,:'�:�s:I:� r!�r:�e:o�� g,·andparents. the c1ubsters.
salary 01' other compensation, it John Edge, of Nashville. Tenn.. The Sell lslnnd Bnnk_lIl1d 1 ho
?"""'",.'
,,·,···,"', .. ,,··,",··,.,.,',.·, ••••••• , 1'." ,., ,., •• , ,." III.I ,
_.H'I
cnn be of considerable importance spent the wcck end with his Bulloch County Bunk nre pnying
to the recruiting service. 1 am mothel', MI's. W. W. Edgc, and the l'eglstmtion expC'llsC's fol' Ihe
gratified that Mr. Muse has ac- was accompanied home by his clubstcl's rrol11 Bulloch. A\ lllleept.ed. He will perform a func· wife and their chlld,·en. Judy. �
tion long needed in the
procUl'e-,
John JI'., and Christian, who have :
ment pl'ocesses of both the Army been visiting Mrs. Edge for two'4·H Pouh,'v 5how I j lD: JTi) IT TrI\ IT'"'':'tr>
and the Air Forc�."
.
weeks.
. S FA' 26 ![l'I tr--/ il II
1,1 Ir "'::' !
Mr. Muse. an Air Force lIeute. H. P. Jones Jr. and Ml's. H. P.
et 0)' U�ust '
nant colonel during I.he war. Is Jones Sr. visited Mrs. Jones Jr. Friday, August 26, Is the dRte
and son, Paul, In Nashville, Tenn. set fOl' t.he 4-H poulu'y show, ac�
Paul continues critically Ill, cOl'ding to. Robert Wynn, ussist.�
ant: county agent. ,'UII'IiIlg- 1 imc
has becn sct 01. 1.0 II. Ill.Mrs. Gene L. Hodges und sons,
jOining the party were Mr. and Ru.ty and Charles. spent lust
Mrs. Walter Olliff, Mr. and Mrs, week at Savannah Bench wit.h
Willie Akerman and daughter, Mrs. Bill Keith.
Jdabelle, accompanied by Miss Mrs. Grady. A!tawuy und chil.
Mujorene Hodges of Statesboro. dron. Nancy Jo. and Bill, rctul'll'
Mr. and MI'!. Harvey Dekle. Mrs. ed Monday from Atilintn, where
H. V. Franklin and H. V, Jr., ac•• they visited for several days last
compamed by Mr. Franc,s Fletch· week.
er of Statesboro. I
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Brunnen
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN. Jr. have moved to Hapeville. where
Reporter. Mr. Brannen has-accepted a posl.
������������� tlon as operation agent with East­
ern AirLines at the Municipal
Airport. ,
Muse Is Appointed
Army Director For
Southern States
Lieutenant General Alvan C,
Gillem Jr .• commanding general,
Third Army, has announced the
appcmtment of Duncan Muse, At.
lanta advertising
man, as recruit­
inll promotion dl.
rector for the
seven southess­
tern states. Be ..
lording to a state.
men t this week
I by Lt. Herbert
M. Welty, corn­
mandlng officer
of the Savan­
nah Army ond
AII' Force Re·Duncan MU8C
Personals
Miss Barbara Franklin left to·
dny rol' Roswell, Ga.. where she
will visit Miss Claire Foster. Miss
Franklin and Miss Foster will go
later to Greenville. N. C .. where
they will' be guests of Miss June
Price.
'
Mr. and Mrs: W, S: Hanner had
as guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Godbee. of Griffin.
Mrs. Joe Cooley. of Waynesooro.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Braswell.
M,·. and Mrs. George Hilt Jr.
returned Friday from Columbus.
Ga .• where they spent several days
last week,
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Lanier.
of Athens, spent the week end
with hli pllrentl, Mr. and JIll's.
Fred T, Lanier Sr.
Mrs. �oron Durden Is Visiting
Mr. and Mn. Dick Bowman und'
daughter, Winnie Lee, In 1'0"1.
Valley.
Miss Elaine West rcturhcd to
Statesboro Saturday nfte,' repro­
sentlng Statesboro In the beauty
revue in ColumbUS, sponsored by
the Junior Chomilbr of Commerce.
Miss Gwen West returned on
Tuelday from Montgome,'Y, Ala .•
where she visited friends nfle,' nt­
lending the beauty revue in no�
lumbus 108t week.
Elder and MI'B, V. F. Agnn nnd
Elder and Mrs. Henry Wnlers n'·
tended the Primitive Bnpli"t ·BI·
ble Conference held In Valdosta
last week.
Mrs. Bannah Cowart. Mrs. J. J.
E. Anderson. MI'B. J. E. Rushing,
and Mrs. W. M. Hagin attended
the Primitive Baptist Bible Con·
ference in Valdosta lnst week,
County Officer To
Represent Bultoch'
At State 4..H Mcet
County council off'lc I'S will rep­
resent Bulloch lit the stnto 4-11
Club Council' meeting In Milledge·
villc next week. Il.nymod Ii ugu Il,
prcsldont-clect of tho coum ly .II-Ii
group: Heyward Morl'is, boys' vtco
presidcnt, Hazel CI'CIlSY, Ilt�golng
presldent: SUI'n Tuyku-, 1'('1>OI'lel'­
elect: und Boots Qcnsley. sccre­
tury-elect, hnvc neon IHI1l1('d lIy
thc county council liS rleh-gutos.
Miss Creasy will he II return­
ing delegnte and u dlstrtct song
leader, whllor the 011101' foul' rlub­
sters wl.l� IJe rcgulnr dcrcgutcs.
Some 1,000 4-1-1 members rrom
avo I' Ihe slnt.e will u�s(,lllhl(l on
the G. S. C. W. cumpl.ls for tho'
meeting und slotc officers will
be namcd during I he�veck. Lcnd­
ershill und l'ccl'cntionnl pl'oblclllS
will consume l11os1 of I he 1 illlC' rol'
H. W. BcnncLt., nn extension
service poultrymun, will judgc thc
show this year, which will includc
entl'ies by both boy and gil'l mom­
bel'S of Ihe 4·1i clubs. There will
be 132 pUl'ebred pullels, now
ready to lay, that will he sold
following the show.
The show will be held buck of
the city hall and the public is in�
v,ited.
Twelve youngst.el's will enler
the show with 12 binls oncll, nil
of which are part of I.he county
poultry chain. The twelve young
people are Mal'y Lec Wilson, Dol'�
othy Holloway, Janice Deal. Mur­
gie Floyd, Jonnn Robbins, Jimmic
Adams, Emit Alrord Jr., Heywul'd
Morris, Jimmie DeLoach, Richard
Wonderful Value!
1
Rain Coat
Zip-itt Lining
Hen r y�s
ShOll HEN R Y
, S First
_-
.,
$25.00
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TO TilE OREDITORS
AND IIEBTORS OF
IIIRS. B. OOBB ESTATE I
You nre hereby notified to reno
d I' un uccount to elther of the
ulldcrsigned of your demands
aCRlnst the estate of the above
named deceased, or lose priority
as to your claim, and all partie.
indebted to said eltate are re­
quested to make settlement with
either- 01 the undersigned.
This the 5th day 01 July, 1949.
In Memoriam
In lovlnll memol'll of CharUe �.
Hunnicutt, who paqed away Iva
years ago today, AUlUlt 12, 1"",
In France.
Five yeara have paqed .Inc:e
you left us,
Sad was the shock that day.
You bade no one a lut farewell,
A last goodbye you could not
lay.
The blow was hard. the ahockGEORGE O. FRANKLrN.
or Pulaski. Georgia,
Manager ror said estate
severe,
We Iitt.le thought your daath
80 near,
Only those who have loat call
tell
Th. pain of parting without
farewell.
FRED T. LANIER,
Statesboro, Ga.,
Attorncy COl' said eMtat.e,
8·11·6tcFTL
-Mother. Father, Brothers,
and SisterS .Cowa,·t and Roger and Raymond
Hugun.
IBeau.n1tnftUlll
,
,
,
::"":.1,,.
ONLY THOSE LUCKY ONES whose radiant
�oy and starry-eyed loveliness were captured
by the quick eye of our cllJ!lera during the
wedding can ever look back in years to come
I a�:R;::i:: the beautiful occasion.
I Cl��:�:'�;:::=�ice
I -14 EAST MAIN-
m """,.. """""'.".'., ,,., .. , .. , .. , ' 11 IIItI ••IIIIIIIII ..IIIII IIIIIII II'H..III ""H..,I ...
aIre
NEW LOW·PRICED DODGE
GIVES MORE FOR TH E MONEY!·
"""'01.,.110.,• .".
WAHA...
""In... CoUP. • '·Door S.dan
Spor!! Roodller
Doell' Iyrol Fluid Drlv.
Hllh Compreilion ';0.1-
Away" Enlln•
R,"lllor-Protected Ilnlllan
Sy.tem
Floallnl Pow.r
Full Floallnl C",dlocl Rid.
KnH·L.v.1 Soall
Safo-Guanl Hyd",ullc .",k..
Cycl.bond Double-Life .",k.
L1nlnl
. Safety-Rim WhHl1
Sup.r.Culhlon Tlrel
You could pay tr ,housand dollars more and still not get all the extra
roomine..... ease of handling ••. famous dependability of D;,dge'
When you lee ••• when you drive the new lind cxcitillg
WAYFARER, you'l! wonder al the comrorl, Ihe per·
Iormaooe, the boneal.to.goodness value tbat gives morc
for your money in this Dew lower.priced Dodge.
There'. bead room and bat room ..• leg room and elbow
room ••• teste with knee .. level support to crodlo you in
oolid comforl. There', tbe tbrill of flashing pickllp from
the Dew hlgb.compreuion "Get-Away" enginc , , . stepped
up·inyower but lCfUeeziog extra mile8 from every tankful
of IU. And II In added thrill, lbere', lhe proved .moolh·
Dell of Dodge gyrol fluid Drive. All this for jll.t a rew
c1ollaro more lbon lb. low..t priced car,r
Tour Dod.. DOllIeI' can quickly prove your dollars will
... farlher IDd 10 will you in a new Dodge Wayrarer!
G.t All n••• Ext,a V.I••
F••tlf•• At N. Ext,a C••t I
Come in ••• 'earn aIIout
AMAZING lOW PRICES
ON NEW DODGE WAYf....St
Just a I.w dol/arl more
than th. lowe,t pric." CClrlt
DODGE
WAYFARER
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
.. -. DISTRIBUTOR
TA'lTNALL MOTOBS
Glennville, Ga. \
EDWARDS MOTOB co.
CIutAm, ga.
/
��������������������������I{lny ngc. Resides, 1)111'I1IY81s occurs sical shaln, Inll�lIl\ or chili, slncc llo epidemic as nn OXII'I1 111'CCUU�� lin only 1\ sl11l111 rracuon of the these seem 11) mnke Pt.·OI))" vul- lion.totnl nUl11b('I' of euses, lind nhout "cruble to 1 he rllscnsc. DoctOI'H "POI' nts 01'(' wise to seck full
RO percent of polio cases reported ulso odvlso POS1JKlIling tonsil und informutlon all pollo. This cnn be
I'('('OV(',' without any permanent UdCIlOids OpCl'lIliOI1S during II po- obtained f1'0111. thelr Inrruly doc-cl'!ppllng effects.
����-�������������������������������������=���=����=��"Polio is cnusod by n vlrus-i-u fdlscnso-pl'Odllclng O1:glllllsm - 1010
tillY 11m! It cnnnot be 9('('11
t hrough un urdlnary microscope.
PUl'nlysis CflU oceul' when the
virus Injures 01' destroys cCl'tnin
nel've cells In Ihe spimtl cord
which contl'ol muscular utlon.
"The disens may occur 3t ony
timo of I ho yenr, but il sll'ikes
most frequently in summer. Polio
outbrcuks 01' epidemics usually
reuch Iheh' peul. In laic August
or enrly Seplemhor.
HEal'ly symptoms of polio in­
clude hendnchc, slight fevcr, upset
filolllach, or those symptoms com­
monly nssocilltcd with u cold 01'
sevcl'ul other contnglous discuses.
AI Ihe slighlest suspicion of poliO,
Ihe doctor sl10uld he culled Ilt
once. While woiting fOl' the doc-
10'" 010 sick pe"son should be
put in n room by himself and be
kept os quiet and os comfortable
as possible.
County News-
B r 0 0 Ii I e t
(MilS. ,IOIIN /\. Homllt'I'SON)
f M,'8 I rc Roy Mikell, MI's .• IohnMr. Illld Mrs. C, L. Jensen, °d I Jt. ll�iJC;'ISOIi Miss Annie LauricChul'leston, S.· C., o�� �1:'� :�I�I- M'CEI\,ccn, UI;d Miss Nlnu MeEI­Mrs. Cup Allen and cllIlrtl � 'wel'e vecll spcnt Frldny In Snvunnuh.
neUe und Billy, of M�tll�l�d MI's. F'l'Icnds of Mrs. W. B. Blumlweek cnd guesls of �II,
sympllthize with hcl' in Ihc deathLec Holmes Bnzcmol'c.
.
OilS of hCI' sisle!', Mrs. Brewton, whoMr. and Mrs. 1-Icl'll�lIn s��n�:'cCk died ul Ihe home of hel' dnugh­of Albany, are sp�ndll1g II.IS land, tCI' in BarlOW, Mrs. Brcwton for­vith Mr. und MIS, Laslcl B
t' 'I mcrly lived In Brooklct. Mr. unci• The mcmbers of the SI"P ISf '1,'s'l estcr Blnnd unci Mrs. BlandI I d A nllm )el' 0 Jl ....Sunday Sc 100 un. r
I. ftCI'- utlendcd Ihe funel'ul sOI"'icas InInvl1ed g�lests enJo�:�( I,H��et�nes_ Clflxlon 'ullduy I.1f1C1'1100n.
noon piclllc at. Ihe live .
Mr. llnd MI's. ,John Evel'ett Pur-
doy,
n Mikell was I(el' lind l(cllncth Puri<cl'. or
Ft.
Mrs. ,John Shelto
. Lnudcrdnl Fill. spent severn I
the honorce at a shower give,; cloys here 'IlS gU�sts of Mr. AndFriday af�ernoon at the home 0 MI'�' VI. O. Denmark.
MI'� .. Birnie WU\�rSB Laniel' nrc MI', und 1'11·s. Chester BarnesF !'lends of Cu .: ( I 01 and little son have... moved hereglnd 10 know h� IS 1�11P�0\ Inc se- from Boston, Mass. For the pl'es­his hO�11C, rollowmg hl�l�I�:n� los- ent they urc living at the homcvel'e Illness at Oglct I
f MI'. and 1\,1I's. John Shumon.
pilul in Savunnah.
.
I J
a
Mrs Felix Purl'ish and Mrs. D.
M' and 1\'lls H G PanlSl 1'.
• •
b'I.
.
d �';eve of Win. L. Aldermun entcrtained tho 1'1-nnd sons, Hunk. �:1 tlests' of Mr. clul Plll'ty of the 1{�nnedy-CrRvenschester: I<.Y., ,11 pal�'iSh Sr. wedding nl the home of Mrs. Pur­and MI s. II. G... Vol F \.Vynll I'ish Sollll'duy night. Guests wcrc:M,· and M,s. . .
II I( d lid II LSilent' last Sunday wilh relnii\lcs J\lllsR Em y cnnc y dll .')'. . . CJ'nv�ns ,)1'. (bl'ldo PIl gl'OOI11,in A�lgus�n .. M' R S Bl'isCIl- II. L. Cruvens �I'., MI'. Qilct ·NII'S.Frlcnds of IS. • •
, •
lIM' d MI'8 I !.IW.dine I'e I'et to know of her illncss Alvm I 11�, I.
nn
..
�
.
g
h County 1-lospilHl !'encc MllY, Mrs. Charles MillIon,III t1�e BuIlOC. Ed Muncl', or Bal- lind George Brotton, all o[ Nash­
. M': u��dM�S�d "'Mr Pass, of Un- villc, Tenn.; Miss Eugenia Aldcr·�.Imolc,. "I:'" �1r nnd Mrs. man, of AlIlll1ln; Mrs. \V. E.Ion POIllt. \ ISlt�d. . the week Giles o[ Fl'lInklin, Tenn.; 1\'11'. andRaymond Poss urlllg
Mrs. 'F. M. Kenncdy Sr., Mr. andend,.
M,'s, F. M. Kennedy ,k. M,·. nndFriday afternoon, Mrs. John
Mrs. Eugene Kennedy, Elder nnoWoodcock entertained a group of
Mrs. V. F. Agnn, MI's. VI/. S. Hnn­
young peoplc at hcl' hOl11e in
nuh, Mrs. Zollie \:Vhitchurst, Miss
honor of hcr two gl'anochildl' n,
Mnrgnl'et Shel'man. and Miss,Cecile Donuldson and Bennie
Mary Janet Agan, ull of Stntcs-Woodcock, of SavullrHlh.
bol'O: Mrs. ,). A. ·Wynn, pnd 1\'Il's.
The children Clnd grandchildrcn J! D. Alderman.
, of Mrs. M, G. Moo"e held a fam- �
ily reunion at hell home during
t.he lVeek end, Among those pres- IIealth Officer
cnt were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
p ].Moore, Mr. und Mrs. Jack Bl'Oad- Discusses 0 ]0
water and two childl'en, Miss
Clara Moore and M iss Ann Moorc,
all of Daylonu Beach, Fla.; M,·.
and Mrs. Loyd Moore, MI'. and
Mrs. Enrl Martin, Miss Rosemnry
Martin, and David Martin, of 01'­
lundo, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee
Cone and baby, of Savannah;
Miss Bessie Moore, of Atlanta;
Mr. nnd MI'S. Roland Moorc, Mr.
and Mrs. Wuldo Mob"e, Miss
Mary Joe Moore, Wuldo Moore
Jr. and Misses Marilyn and Pa­
tricia Moore, of Brooklet.
Herman Simon, of Savannah,
visited friends herc during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs, M. J Parrish and
BtUe son, Richie, of Green Cove
Springs, Fla., nrc Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Flake.
Miss Eugenia Alderman, of At­
lanta, was the week end guest of
Mr. und Mr>;. D, L. Aldermun.
Mr .and Mrs. David JeffOl'ds
and three children, of Sylvester,
are spending severol days wi th
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Cromley.
Mr. al\ll Mrs. Charles Steed vis·
ited Mr. and Mrs.' T. E. Davcs
during the week end, enroute to
their home at Fitzgerald, and up­
on their ret.um from their wed­
ding trip.
Mrs. 'vV. D. Lee has rei urned
from a ten-day visit with rcla�
tivcs at Hinesvi1le.
\Vi th the summcr season here,
and with polio on the upswing
over the nntion, the following in­
formation releascd by Dt·. VI. D.
L u n d q 1I i s t, Commis5ionel' of
Health for Bulloch, Bryan, Effing­
ham and Evans counties, will be
of particular interest to nil par­
ents:
"Parents have reason to dread
infantile poralysis, 01' polilmye­
litis. Besides the' possibility of
deulh, Ihey fear Ihat the child
who gets polio might be perma­
nently crippled. Some also fcel
helpless against the disease be­
CHusa there is still no prevcntivc
01' cure fol' it, and the exact
method of its transmission is still
not: knO\\ln.
"But we do know t.hat prompt
t.reatment under medical advice
may prevent even temporary crip­
pling, or 'decrease t.he sel'iousne�s
of permanent crippling, which is •
somctimes a compliea lion of po­
lio. If the disease causes t.empo­
rary paralysis, it is still oft.en
possible to avoid permancnt crip­
pling through one of the newel'
methods of trea tmen t.
"The disease's popular name,
'Infantile paralysis', can be mis­
leading. Although many cases - .
approximately 60 percent - re­
ported nre in children under len
years, polio cnn attack people at
�
NEXT STOP
THE BANI(
5 eldom is a trip to town complete with­
out stopping in at Ihe bank. Whether you
come in to make a deposit, to
IIIgel a loan, or to talk things over, , . . •we are always glad 10 see you. . ,. . . .,
I
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit insurance COrj>oration
BANK CREDIT II 1/', hl'.11 FARM CREDIT
"Whilc we still hovc 0 lot to
leol'll about poliO, there m'e cer­
tain pl'ecnutlons thut cnn and
should be taken ngulnBt Ille dls­
cnso, paT'tlculol'ly when thcI'c If'
un outbl'cak in Ihe cOllJmunlty.
"Children und ndulls should
stay awny rrom crowds at this
t illlO, and away from anyone who
flppeUl's to h3VO even the slight­
esl. 1I1ncss. It Is believcd Ihat I.he
polio vlrlls Is spread trom person
to person. It Is wlso to avoid phy-
FLASH!
Your
I·'ILM
Dc\'olOl'ctl Hilt) P r 1 n t e t1
with the ]\Just 1\1 u II ern
EflUllJllIent,
nEGUI.,/\lt Olt "JUMBO"
PRINTS
Z4·HOUR
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Serviee
3<l East Moln - Stat.sboro
The. Bulloch Herald, 'Thursday, August 11, 1949
tor.tor, BUlloch County Health
I
[1I10nllle PUI'RIYBI., or the ortlce
Dcrmrtmcnt, thclr local chapter of tile foundation at 120 Broad­
of the Nullonul Foundal.lon fOr wuy, New YOI'k 5, N. Y."
irShow
THRILLS ACTION
Stunt Flying, Wing Walking, Jumps. .
See the lalDous P·80 Je_
'"
Tbe Sbooting Star In tbe Air and on tile aroundl
1l!:!m:m!I:r.�i!lil!flHi:!Im!mm:!!!lHlll!!mw.ilimmMimmmHimm
Army, Navy, Nationai Guard Plane.
Three Solid hours 01 thrills (I aotlOD.
� -- . '-t������-...-...-.'-t-..
Sunday, August 14
STATESBORO· AIRPORT
3:00 P. M.
Sponsored by your local National Guard.
'
Drive .it Once •••
And ·Youlll Want to Drive it Always!
MAKEADATEWITH ,HE
We wnrn YOII , , . ),011 won't he salisfiC41 wilh uny ol1lcr cnr, OIH'O YOII\'(.\
dri"tHl tho HBB." For t.his is 3 UHockct" Engillu C�lr , , . alld yllllr first
minute8 III its wlwel will gh·c you a cfllllJllcll·ly new Roinl: of yiow :thout
1II010l'1IIgI Here's 1!llgW power that ltluhs Irllme (.ll'il,jllg: cus)'. IIt,I'C's
effortluss power' IIHII'I:I tuned to tho 0.1'011 I·nlill. Ilero's 1.I·ll1' Irigh­
co"'/J/·(!·�siulI pOll'er liral cos.8/cs.�, 1I0t ilion', 10 1�IJllllllltrlll! Allfl iL'''' rllircd
with lire Hew CII80 nnd slifety of lIytlru-Malit, Urivc·, Alililis plus Ii'lItlll'­
unliu Styling ill compact yet spaciolls Bodies II)' I'iiSllCr! Bill. ynu've gnl �(I
(/ri,{e il to believo it . , , 80 makc your clule wilh Ilic '"88"! Cull your OldK.
rnobilc dculcr-nnwl
108 Savannah Avenue
� \ �
��OLDSMOBI LII
A GENERAL MOTOIS V�LUf
,. H 0 N E YOU R NEAREST DEALER
Woodcock Motor Comp,any
PHONE 74 Statesboro, Ga.
- ---_._--- .. _----_.
N01'ICP.
I
Ai' ,- 'CAT'Oll r-on 1.-:TT�n8
'G':OHOIA, Bulloch County, OF ADMINISTRATION
I Noli (, Is hereby given that In GI"OnGfA, Bulloch Counlv.------------- nccol'llollcc with Ihe laws und l:cg-I To All Whom It 'Mny Concern:NO'l'lVl� OJ!' /\I'I'J,JU/\'I'ION IIi' I 11111 lions govel'lling. On August 25 Linton G. Lanier hnvlng Int.h".... 'U1AN I[U INVt!ll-t·" t,'tJNUH 191B, lit Our off'lee 111 Stutesboro' proper form applied to me fortJII' MINORS IN '.ANUS, .111'lU. Gcol'glu, wo will crrcr roi- sUlc' Pormnuent Letters of Adminlstra­UI!.tOH.U1A, Bulloch 'oullly. frn- OCCI'IU'cI nnd pust due st.ol'l.lg� 11011 all the estate of P. C, Harper,MI's. Ul'uuy 1\.. Johnston, gunr- r-\tlll'ges lind other- cxpouses. the lnte of sold county. this ls to cltodlun of he I' two nunur chlturun. following numbered bates of cot- nil and stngulnr Ih(' creditors nndLUlie Johnston uud Mury John ton, the holders of suld receipts next of kin or P. C. Harper to be.Johnston, gives 1I0tice, that !ih' lUltl/or owners or sold colton be- und nppcar ,at my orr-Icc withinwill upply to the lIunOl'ublc J. �. Inl� 1I1ll<llown to us: Ihe time allowcd by low, andHcnfl'Oe, Judge of Ihe . lIperlOl' Nos, I'IOG 713A' 9290A show eaUie, If any they can, wh)'ou,·t of Ogeechee CII'cui" ut 10 2090 714A 9405A pm'mallellt administration shoulaA,M. o'clock, on I.he 3rd day 'of �138 7l5A 9463A not be !!'ranted to Linton G. La-September, 1919, Nt Ihe Courl- 26�a 855A 9654A nler on P. C. Ha�per estate.house In su,d counly, 10 illvest ';191 1I15A 9933A WIt.ne.s my hand offlclat Blg-fUllds In her hundR bcloll�ing 10 8:'8.1 1117A 10118A' nnlure, this 8t.h day of AuguBt,said II1l110rs, unde,' ol'<le,' of suld 8584 1277,\ 10U9A 1949.court In the following dcscl'ibed 8585 l898A 10827A F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.III·OPCl·ty:
. 8800 2058A 10951A (9-1-4te)A House und Lot, togalhe,' with 8816 2197A 1l205A ----------ull Household and KIl.ehell I"UI'III' 8916 3510A 11275AI.,"·e locat.ed t.hereln, sltuuled 011 8917 8590A 11344At.he EusL side 01' nnd NUll1bCl' 1:16 70A 8651A 11590ANorth Main Street 111 llle City of 204 A 8704A 11727/\Stalesboro, 1209th G.M, .Dlsl.,·lct 326A 8705/\ 11987Aof Bulloch County, GeOl'gla; boulld- 327A 8706A 12960Aed norl.h by estale lunds of Jol1n 328A 9005A 16866AB. E"e"ett; east by lunds of M,·s. G49A 9155A 18844AW. G. Raines (fOl'Il""'ly F. C. Par- 711 A 9284A 25140ke,', S,·.); south. b), lunds of M,·s. 7l2A 9285A 25963John R. Godbec (formerly .101m If uny person holds a rccelpt.ofF., Brannen, �I·.); and west �y this warchouse bearing any of thesu�t.I. NOT'tI� MUIl1 Strcel:. thut surd ubove l1umbcl's, plense prescnt itsaid sale IS to be a Pl'lvutc sule to tiS before the above date; oth-of funds of equal value t suid el'Wlse, the coUon will l.Je sold asproperty. afol'esuid. This 4th day of Au-This 30th doy of July,. 1949. gllSt, 1949.MRS. GRADY K JOHNSTON, FARMP.RS UNION WAREH'SE.Guardian of Lane John�l.on, lind Statesboro, GeorgiaMary Jon �ohnstoll, mlllors. By: H. Z. SMITH, Proprietor.�8_��'_4��MSEY, SI{. AlI.y. _(8_-4_-_1_tc_) --'-__ �-
ADMINISTR/\1'On'S S/\i.E
GEORGI A, Bulloch County.
PUI'suant t.o an order of sale
granted by t.he Ol'dinal'Y of Rich.
mond County, Georgia, ()utho�iz­ing snle in the county in which
I he land is located, the undersign­
ed as udmillist.l'at.or of the estate
of E. W. Brannen, Jr., will on- the
first l'uesduy in September, 1949,
within the legal hours of sale, be­
befol'e the courthouse do a r in
Statesboro, Georgia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bidd.e,·, the
described land, as property of the
estate of said deceased, to-wit:
Thut cerlain tract of land, ly­
ing in the 1716th District, Bul­
loch Count.y, Georgia, containing
seventy-three acres, more or less,
bOllnded North by lands of Mrs.
Floi'll Fail. East by lands of I{.
Fed Williams (branch being the
lil1e) !Ind by LoU's C"eek, and
South by lands of Ii. '1', Fail and
West by lands of Mrs. C. J. Fields
and Ben F. Newton.
Terms of sale: One·third cash,
one-third in one year, and one­
third in two years; deferred pay­
ments to bear 8 percent interest
[I'om date and be secured by se­
curity deed to the land.
This August 6, 1949.
HINTON BOOTH Administrator
E. W. Brannen's Estate.
(9-1-4Ic)
LRGA.L L IIJS
(8-4-1t_e_)__ �
AI'PLIOATION FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
GEOnGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mrs. Esther P. Can­
uette and Mrs. Lila P. Grapp, ad­
mlnlsll'Dtors of C. H. Preetorlus,
represent t.o the Courl In their
petition, duly Illed and entered
on record, that they have rully
administered C. H. Preetorlus os­
tate. This Is, therefore, to cite all
pe,'Sons concerned, kindred and
cl'editors, to show cause, if any
they can, why sold administrators
should not be discharged from
t.helr administration, and receIve
lette,'S of dismission, on the first
Monday In' September next, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-1-4tp)
/\PI'UOATION FOR LETTERS
OF D1SMISSI�
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Sam L. Brannen, ad­
ministrator of Mrs, Carrie E.
Brannen, represents to the Court
in his petition duly filed and en­
tered on record, that he has fully
administered upon said estate .
This Is, therefore to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and cred­
itors, to show cause, If any they
can, why administrator shoulp not
be discharged froll1 his adminis­
tration, and receive letters of dis­
mission, on the, first Monday In
September, 1949.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(9-1-4tp)
NOTJOE l'Olt /\I'PJ.ICNI'ION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
To All Whom It May Concern,
Notice is herehy given t.hat Ml's.
Dorothy Johnston, widow of G!'ady
J<. Johnston, lute of said county,
dcceased, has made application to
convey by sale the property which
wus set apart as a Yeal"s SuPPOrt
tor the benefit of said widow and
her two minol' Children, Lane
Johnston and Mury Jon Johnston,
minol" children of the dcceased,
by the Court of Ordinary of said
county of said deceased, rceOl'dcd
in Book D, I,age 127-8, same be­
ing the 50 acres, more 01' less, of
Jund described t.herein fo)" the
purposes mentioned in snid appli­
cation, for maintenance lind sup­
POl't of said widow and minors,
there being no income derived
from said property and expense of
tnxes in the I<eeping U1el'eof. Suid
application will be heard before
snid Ordinary of said county at
the court.house in said count.y at
11 A,M, o'clock on the 13th day
of August, 1949, ut which time
objections, if any, to the grant­
i,lg of said application wil.l be
heard.
This 2nd day of August, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'y,
Buloch County.
./\J.E UNDER SEOURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, on the 8th day of
February, 1935, J. C. Lane did ex­
ecute and deliver his deed to se­
cure debt to the Home OWner'B
Loan Corporation, recorded In
Deed Book 113, pages 515 and 516
In the office of the Clerk of Su­
perior Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia, securing. the property
and notes therein described for
the indebtedness shown by afore­
said notes; and
WHEREAS, on the 18th day of
July, 1949, Bald Home Owners
Loan Corporation did execute and
A
.
Favorite Stop
At The Big Red Cooler
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORity Of THE COCA·COLA COM,ANY IV
STA'fESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 1949, Th. Coco·Coto COftIpony
·fI'nllt·!'I' r ntl nss'K,l·thr nllO"i' (l"'llr , t�;, t \'-.:', 1 , l �i ': .l ..� :......,ilc.:: 1\·1·�.l,", r �lU,·.". �y, I: ....�rT :;:;: 11, 1 .....".):, .. 11' lJ ::Cl.llIily dl\rd to I( c. 1 � , :: 'r r h ' I. fir" " . ._ _ _ __. _ .. "oj ._. _
\(�.u<.I1 .. , I'CCOl'dl!U ill Deed Book '., IL .. I ( •• 1 L I , •• � '.
I
,�.lu ... i1 CuUIlly, t_;col'l�lu, )Jell ut
1'"
L. r,lUlhl\\'s, 1. • .,J \ ..... ')j 1 .......Jl79 pnges 205 lind 4!96, of SHiel COUl'!. SIII(\ (1I'C)Jlt\I'I�' Ill'itll{ ('0111- IJUilllc outcry 10 the highest uln- of Brown.clCl:k's orrico at Bulloch COUII!y, j1()s!'(\ cf slx loIs (h'·.lgllnl(ld Oil II dei', 1'01' cush, the lund conveyed Said sale 1.0 be mudo 101" t11JGeorgia In und to tim uhovo drs· plut of Ollirf 11l'i"llt� III (mid city. III suid securlly deed. to-wit: I PUI'POSO oj onrcrcmg PUYlIIl'lI1 lItcrll.}(!d �ocul,1ty dood, thoreuy' us-' Mllut' hy C. ,I. ThoIlUl." !l!i lulu I i'hu t ccrtnln lot or parcel of tho Ind btodncss tlt'\:ul"ed by Roillsigning the property, notes lind Nne. 10, II, l:.l, J:�, t.J 1.) In
HIO:'kI1Hllri
slunnc und holnt: III th Clly'RccUl'ity deed, the whole 01 whichpOWCI'S therein coututncd: und :J nf suhl SII1'\'t'y lind pln1, 1111' s"'r 1 or Slutcnboro, Dulloch County, is now duo, 1I1l10un1.LIIK to !ri�,.\:VIIERl!:AS, on the 4111 dny or "1'1'1'111'111; or I'('CCl\'J\ in Ih� nrrlr'(' t:l'ol'!jla, h(lln� known UK No. 10 !jO�.Ot), including Illlt�l'l'SI comput­August 1049 Ih(' nnfd E. C. \Vnl· of 111f' ('Pl'k (II t 11\10,'11 SI1'lI'.l'iol', I nx-tortous Hlrecl uml frontillg cd In the dill" of snto, :Inti t.,(tklns did cxe�lltc nnd transfer and Court in Dt'otl Honlt '.\ jlttgt' ,\'If,. nil Pre('luriuus Sll'eel II dLr.IIlIU'(" (,XPf'IIS�S lll' Ihls pl'Oc('clllllij. AH8sign the ubove dCRCl'llJed s('cul'i- Suill pI'OPt'II�' IlI'ian till' hlllllf'l hn� ur Sl"'\ll'llty-flvc (7!i) feCI, lind 1'1111- del'li will 110 pJ:('cuteti 1.1 till' PUI'­t�' deed to J. CUI'UB Lane, I'('cord- or Ih(' sulci J. C. 1.1l1l{', nnd b('III1=: ning hllck hetween l'ul'ulid IlIle!1 hasel' at suill sule cot1veyln� titlecd in Deed Book 179, pl.Ig(' 2!)6, Imown unci drsignnlC'li ncc()I'd(lI� H distance of one hundred fifty in Fcc simple AS authorized In laidof said clerk's oflice of Blliloch to tho house nlllllberlllg plnn of (150) feet to lands of J. L. security deed.
County Georgia, In and to Ihe the Cil), of I"Ioslloro, as nllmbel' Mathews; bounded north by Pree- This August 9, 1949.
ubove 'described socurltl' deed. �17, NO"Ih Mllin Str.ol. tMllIS Slre.t; e.st. hy Innds of HENRY MOSES (L. S.)thereby assigning thc j11'opm'ly, Wllt':IH: S, :" C'. 1.1111£' 11I1\'lng Roscoe Cassidy; ROLIth by�nd8 of :1-1-111 GM,Jnof.(�M, Dnd powers thCl'eln cOlllnill- i1t'(1nrt�d Ihls IIf�", �lIl�Sqll('nlIY �I�('ed to secU!'e notc of evpn dille l':'«(.IrlitIUIl 111111 dt'lIv('l� of t.1I!' 1\\0 I
therewit.h" for Seventeen hundred ubovc c!Cf;CI'lbl'c\ SN'UI'ity dl'plls Ille"'
nille and 48/100 ($1,709.48) dol- �1Il(le"slgllcd .l1all soli nil ""lIltahle
lars' and mlcres!. In 111(' nbov(' de�rl'lh('d"
16 I I f pJ'opel'ty I\R Ihe ('I;IH1(' or tho ('s-WHEREAS, on the, I, (IIY 0
lllV' or' tho Hillel ,I, (" LlIlIl', de­Fcbru81'y, 1935, J, C, Lillie did CCHSCti; (Jndexecut.e und dellVol' his deed .to WlmH£AS, Rnld 1I0tO. hlll'o be­secure debt to E. C, WatldllS'r 1('- roml" ill defullit ns 1o pl'illolpul'corded In deed book 101, .puge 274, and IIIIeresl. ""c1 Ihe IIl1de"slglledIn the office of the c1e,k of Ihe elects thut Ihe enlire lIotes, prln­Superior Gourt of Bulloch County, cipnl flnd intercst become duo atGeorgia, securing the property, oncc' being In 'the Ilmount. ofand .notes therein described [01' Thl'ee TllOusunrl Iwo hundrcdthe Indebtedne.s shown by afore- twenty two and 761100 ($:1,222,76)said notes; and dollars;WHERAS, on the 2nd duy?f Now therefore Ilt'col'ding to Ull'August., 1949, E. C. Wutklns �1f(..1 ol'iginal tel'l11s or nhove descl'ihcdexecute and transfer and assign securit.y deeds ltlld th(' III\\Is inthe above described security dc� such cnscs mnde lind f1I'ovid('d, theto J, Curtis Lane, recorded. !n undersigned will ('xPO!;(' for snleDeed Book 179, page 296, of stlld to 1110 highest lind best bidder rorCJerk's office of Bulloch County, cosh Ihe above descrihed lund, nf­Georgia, In and t.o thc n�ve l.el' pl'opel' advcrt isemcnl, on thedescribed security deed, the, .by Firsl Tuesrluy in SeplembCl·. 19'19,aSSigning the property, noles, und betwcen thc' legul hOlil'S of sal('powers therein contained to �c- bcfore the courthouse clOOI' illcure note of even date thereWith Stutesboro. Bulloch County, CeOl'­ror One tho.usand five h�lI1dl'ed gill. The proceeds fl'OI11 SHid salet.hlrteen and 28/100 ($1,.113,28) will be used, fh'st 10 the paymenldollars; and
,
0('- suid notcs, pl'incipol unet in-WHEREAS, the land descl'lbed tel'est and �xpenses, und Ihe hn­in said security deeds described lance, if any, sllllll be paid ovel'above Is as follows: 1.0 the heirs at Inw of the soidAll that certain tract 01' purcel J. C. Lalle, deccased, In tel'lllS afof land situated, lying and being law Pl'Ovided.In the 1209th G.M. District of Bul- This 9th duy of August, 1949.loch County, Georgia, and in the J. CUn1'TS LANE.northern part of the Cily of 9-1-4Ic SD
Statesboro, and facing east on . _
North Main Street a dlstoncO' of
SAUl) UNDER l'OWEnone hundred fifty (150) feet, and
running back westward between IN SEOUIUT\' DEED
parallel lines a distance of two GEOHGIA, Bulloch CounlY.
hundred fifty (250) feet to NOI·th Under authority of the powers,
College Street, and bounded as of sale und convoyancc contained
follows: .... in that cel'tuill secllrit.y decd given
North by Moore. Street, 250 to me by Mrs. Bert.hu Wuters,
feet; east by North Main SI.,·eet, Emma Cathe"ine WatCl's, Lellu
150 leet; south Lots Nos, 9 and Belle Wllters, Helen Elizabeth
16 of the Olliff Heights Subdi- Waters Stafford dated January
vision, now owed by Hinton BooO, 25, 1949, and reco"ded in Book
and E. L. Smith, 250 leet; west 177. puge 396, in t.he orrlce of the
by North College Street, 150·feet. clerk of the Supe"lo,' Court of
Said property being more parlicu- Bulloch County, I will, on Ihe fl"st
larly described according to a plat Tuesduy in Septembe,· 1949, with­
of same made by J. E, Rushing, in tile legal hOlll'S or sule, before
=B=U=II=OC=h�C=o�u;n�ty:,�s-u=rv:e�y�o-r,--o-c-tO:-+-t-he--c_ou_r_t_ho_u_s_e_d_o__or_i_n_S=t_u_te_s_lm_r_o=,� � �--�----
_. - -_.-
_.
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PART OF THE
LOOT EMBEZZlED
FROM A TRANSIT
COMPANY WAS
700.000 PENNI.ES
!4 1��
WHILE PAINTING
A FIRST AID ROOM
A WORKER FE LL,
INJURED HIS HIP
"INSURE TO BE SIJREn
Sorrier Insurance' Agency
THAT'S WHAT OWNERS CALL THIS THRIFTY NEW 1949 mEH[uHY!
WHEN you h..r a new Mercury owner..y he'. driving tbe thriftie.t car in, biB
experience, believe him, He IS!
For owners report thie big, handsome
new Mercury delivers 17, 18, 19 mile. per
galion-andup/EvcomorewithO"crdrive!·
Here's what else they enjoy, too: A
powerful new 8-eylinder, V-type engine!
Front coil .prinsingl A truly restfu) "com_
fort-zooc" ride! Ea8ier sfcc,;ngl uSuper•
.arely" brok.. t Plus tbe tuxury of foam
rubber·cu.hioned seals!
So-mako your oext car Mercury-and
lave money smartly, toot Liberal tr"de.in.
Ea.y term•.
\
!
I'
I
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S. W.· lewis, Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
•
City-County Schools '49 C t d SOonUnued From p.... I. .ot onsee upports
high grades and will be conducted A d B AIn the new addition. The senior nnounce y gencyhigh school will have grades ten, .
cleven ond twelve and will use Thll season for the first timet
the regular high school tacilitle.. Georgia'. 20 million dollur cotton- • •
The school auditorium Is belnl seed crop will be Included In the
enlarged under the new program, government price support pro- Here '.� -This Week '.'I
It will contain some 220 additional gram, according to an announce- •
sent. and a larger stage. Under- ment this week by T. R. Breed- Top Short Story
neath, the school lunchroom wlll love, executive officer of lhe Pro-
lIoro'H our shurt, Khurtbe enlarged to seat 350 students ductlon and Marketing Admlnl·
.tory 01 tho "".'k.at once. A new fuel 011 heatinK strauen. The price support Is ex-
plant has been installed in the peeled to be around $50 pel' ton. No ono bclltl\'f'(1 It, ('ould
high school. The cotlonseed price support hapl",n.
Mr Sherman said he was ex- program will be udrnlnlstercd
pectlng an Increase In enrollment throulh StoIC PMA nnd County
of more than 150 students. Most ACA offices. Loans will be mode
of this Increase will come In the on cottonseed represented by
first grade. He suys three sections warehouse receipts Issued by up- end \\11h ,'I!KUI) ulllCilll I} til 4.
wlll be necessary In grades one, proved warehouses and on farm- It wns tilt) h"lilt uf the IIll1t,h.
two nnd six because or the heavy stored leed In structures approved One mun WUH out. Some wr-re
enl'OlIment. by C9unty agrlcultul'al conserva� leavln, tllu "tnntlN.
In U Htatoment to parents of tlon commltteeH. They will be
children entering school In the handled primarily under the cus·
IIrst grade the superintendent tomary loan procedure now in
said: "Every child entering the effect tor other farm commodities
IIrst grade for the first time will
be required to have been Immunlz·
ed ogalnst typhoId and diphtheria
ond to have a smallpox vacclna·
tion. On opening day he must The U. S. Civil Service Com is·
bring a birth certilicate showing ,Ion thl. week announced 0 Lt·
he was 6 years ohl before Decem· brarlan exomlnntlon for filling
her 1," positions in various Fedel'Ol ugen�
MI'. Sherman sold he wtll an. clel In Woshlngton, D. C., und
nounce faculty changes at a later vlolnlty. Salaries range from $3,·
date. 727 to �,230 a yeoI'.
In the county school Iystern, Person. appointed from this • ----------
Mr. Womacl< announced a pre· examInation will perform or ·dl.
school conference tor county rect the pertonnance of work In IIERBERT ,JONES 1I0�Hl
teahers. This wtll begin, with In: Federal libraries Involving one or FRO�I AUGUSTA HOSI'I'rAJ.
dlvldual schools holding local more of the tollowlng professional
meetings, on August 29. On library techniques: Acquisitions,
Thursday and FrIday, September catalolllnK, claSSification, refer·
t and 2, all teachers will hold a ence and blbllolography. In some
county·wlde conference In the Instancel, they will have full ad·
Statesboro High School audl· mlnistratlve responsibility for the
torlum beginning at 9 a.m. functlonlnK of a library and for the
Mr. Womack also announced actlvltle. of the library staff. No was injured on July 6.
the moving of the county school written test will be given com·
book depository from the Sea Is. petltors. To qualify they must
lond Bank building to the B. B. have had four years of education
Morrl. building, just above The or experIence In library work plus
Herald otllce on West Main. addltlQ,nal profeSSional library ell'
periMllt,
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
WEEKLY NEWS UEPORT
book ror submlsslotf Anyone huv­
ing pictures or Information thut
will be sultuble ror inclusion In
Ow notebook ure asked to con-
tact I hem u tone,
The Junior Chamber meets next
Wedncsday, August 17, at 12:30,
a t the Forest Heights Country
Club. Every member is urged to
muke 1I spoclul attempt to be
there und to bl'ing another mem­
ber with him.
If you huve news for this col­
umn please contact Worth Me­
Dougald ot The Bulloch Heruld
lJefore Wednesday of each week.
W. R. I.OVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
liAr. MAOON IR.
Cn.; Slute, and Drive-In Theatre"
DUN MARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OIIAIIJ.lE JOE MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
Rodlo Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood BuyIng
OL/\RENOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teochers College
BILL SALEM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
WORTH McDOUGALD
The Bulloch Herald
DlI. HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
IIANK DONOHEVSKY
qolf Pro, Forest Helghtl
HERMAN DEAL
Statesboro Coca·Cola Btl. Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
RALPlt WHrTE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR.
Geogin Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
J. B. WILLIAMS
Statesboro Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Matthews Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLLAND
Ootometrv
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Deoarlment Store
EDDIE RUSHING
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney.at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smith ClothlnK Co.
JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
JAOK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
KERMrT OARR NAMED
LIONS OLUB OHAIRMAN
Kennlt R. Carr has been nom·
ed chalnnan of Zone I, Region 2,
District 18·B, Lions International,
according to an announcement
made this week by Dr. Walt WIl·
son, Douglas. Mr. Wilson Is a
District Governor.
Lion Carr I. a charter member
of the Statesboro Lions Club, and
ha. been active In many affairs
of the club. He I. past president
of the club.
Zone 1 I. comprised of clubs In
Savannah, Statesboro, Pembroke,
Hinesville, Springfield, and New·
Ington.
CURB MARKET-The Farm WOo
IIWI'. Market Is open each Sat·
urday at 8 a.m. You wlll find fresh
fann produce at this market on
Oak Street, by the City Water
Tank. 4tp
FOR SALE - Desirable lot. on
Granade street, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, West Moln, College Blvd ..
Jone. Ave., Savannah, and Zet·
terower. Josiah Zetterower. Hp
FOR SALE-10·room house, two
baths, In good condition, arrange
It Into three apartments, a saerl·
fice for $8,500. JosIah Zetterower.
Tho Junior Chnmbcr of Com­
merce Is rapresented ut the High­
wny 301 meeting in Jesup 10clHY
FOUl' members of Ihe group lett
this morning to uttend the meet­
ing, which is being held to work
out better publicily for this north­
south hlghwuy. Alfred DOI'I1"1un of
stutcsboro is prosldent of the
"Tobncco Truil" group, I he offi­
cial Hlghwuy :101 orgnnlzutloll.
work Is rnpldly progressing on
the "Beller 1I0l11e Town" note­
hook, which will be entered In
the Georgla Power Company con­
test nt Ull eurly dnl"C. \V. n. Lovett
and Ed Olliff nre )"lrepul"illg the
Piltrunizo the fuHowluK' nll'fIIlHlrM uf Ihe Stut.e8boro .Junlor
Chllmber of CotUtlI6rl!(l, f�unll IH ",orklng for II better Statoa­
horo llnd Bulloch (Jollnty. l.et.'H aJI hooNt our Olty Ilnd County.
Tf'n utJlllr Gnorg11111s nt th., UIIVllutUgl'N We ha\'e In Grpater
Bullorh COllnt�':
CLASSIFIED
I'AUJ. D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. 1':. and BILl. AUlt,RMAN
Alderman Hoofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Aldns Apllilnace Co.
tlMOIW AU.EN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRANOES W. AU.EN
Self-Atlorney·at�Luw
I'/\T BRANNEN, INMAN Ut;KI.E
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
0.1'. OJ.LIFF JR., W. I'. DIIOWN
Central GeOl·giu Gas Co.
G. O. OOLE�IAN JII.
ao<l HORAOE McDOUGALD
Lonnie F. Simmons Co.
JOlIN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SHIELDS KENAN
Kenan Print Shop
I.EH�IAN FRANKUN
anti BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK S�nTII
E. A Smith Gram Co.
AJ.DEltT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOV8R
Eas! Georgia Peanut Co.
L. W. IIARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDERSON, JR.
Pl'Oducers Co·op Association
t'RANK HOOK
ANU IJUBERT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY E. OUFTON
r.llfton Photo Service
B. W. KNIGHT" J. B. HODGES
Darby Lumber Company
REX HODGES
Rushing Hotel
JAOK SNARE I
Mgr. Forest Heights CounU'y Cluh
DR, J. L. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
H. P. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
DR. OURTliI LANE
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
Statesboro Equipment·Supply CO.
M. O. LAWRENOI!',
Georgia Power Company
�IAX 1.00l(WOOI)
City Recreation Dirtdor
THE BUYER for Yo OhIo Wngon
\Vht.oel will retul'n aCter August
15 with many nice antiquO'S from
New England, Virgmia, and Philo·
delphln, See lhem early and get
first choice. Three mIles southeast
of Statesboro on Savannah high�
way. 4tc
TIME TO TAKE thot Snap·Shot.
Get fresh film at FrankUn DrUK
Oo,-Air Conditioned. tf -------------
FOR RENT-4·room apartment.
Private bath. Screen porch.
Front and back private entrance.
Newly painted. See Mrs. Addle
Patterson at 129 East Main Street.
Hc
ICE CREAM is economicul food.
Comp.re food values. Healthful, LET YOUR NEXT Lip Stick be
nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE. Carn Nome Frllnklin Drug 00.
Superiol' Icc Cream 4tc -All' Conditioned. tf
FOR SALE-One·row Allls·Chal·
mers Tractor. All equIpment. In
good shope. See B. C. Fordham,
ItFD I, Brooklet. 2tp
FARM'LOANS
4,",% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
WHAT OTHER FOOD adds so W�:;e �:o��a::::�e ��;.��� FOR SALE _ Lots on Granademuch to school lUnch 1 Balunced
Air Conditioned. tf Street, a newly opened sectionnutrition, all eaten up, economical, of Dr. Simmons' sub-division, and
sanitary, no cookmg. Supenol' Ice TUSSY $200 Summer Colognes some of the most desirable lots
Cream, Douglas, Ga. 9·1·3tc nolV $1.00. Franklin Drug 00.- priced as low as $700 per lot. Drive
FOR SALE-323 acres, 1 Yo! miles
All' Conditioned. tf out the new extension and see
these beautiful elevated lots. Pickof Guyton, 1 tenant house, pe­
cnn orchard, cypress hardwood,
pine. 143 acres cleared. Needs
fencc. $9,000 cash, 01· terms Mrs.
H. E. Archer, Guyton, Ga. Phone
15. 2tp TI'II� UTILE SHOP
- Let us
cover your but ton s, belt
I� II A . C I.. FARM LOANS. belt buckles, alterations, and
Convenient loans. All 4 % per- sewing Hemstitching. The Little
Shop, 5 North Mam 3tp
•
ccnl. SWII t, prompt �erV\l:e­
A {; DODlJ. Cone Bldg, t\ Malll
!';I Phone 518, Statesboro (UI
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T I-I E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt scr·
YIC2. Curb Service.
FOR SALE-Small house on big
lot on new BO, suitable for flll�
ing �tation or athel' small busi­
ness. PrIce, $2,750. Josiah Zettel"
ower. Up
FOR SALE - Higgins 12,gauge
shot gun. Single barrel, bolt ac·
tlon. Can Bert - James at phone
93. 2tc
out the one you want and buy at
the orlg1nal price. Don't 'wait for
the re�sale and have to pay more
for it later. JOsiah Zetterower. Up
FOR SALE-1947 Crosley conver.
tlble. Motor just reconditioned.
Also Southwlnd car heater. See
J. N. Neatherlln at Georgia
Theatre. Hp
CORNER LOT- Beautiful home
site, 90 by 150, 113 acre. Lots
of trees. Well elevated. City wa·
tel'. Across from college, just off
highway. $675. Phone 2323 or
write P.O. Box 466, Waynesboro,
Ga. Hp
FOR SALE-New 6·room house,
modern tn every detail, has not
been lived In Priced reasonable.
East Main Street. Josiah Zetter.
ower. Itp
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used.
Statesboro Office Eclulpment CO.t
39 East Main. tf
(tf)
\..... .,,; � BATTERIES
I Vi' RE·CHARGED
, '-
C. J. McMANUS
SG W. Matn st. - Phon. GIS·�I
11110 the community.
"'rrcat That Can't
Be Beat"
The Bulloch Hcmld, Thursday, August 11, 1949
Police Chief Lott- J.I�'r'l'EII 01" AIlMINIS1'IMTJON
G EOHG I A, Bulloch County.
'J'o ull whom 11 may concern:
Continued .""UIII ['nlro I.
11 necessary to tender my rcslgnu-
1101\." G. M. Curry hnvlng. In PI"OPCI'
Just what action the city CO\lIl� fOl'I11, npplicd 10 me for permunont
ell will tuke all the letter h� not letter of ndmlnlstrutlon on the
known. The next regulnr council cstnte of II. A Alderman. lute of
�rtlton Walker, rtght IIchler,
session is sci for Tucsduy, A UJ,:'IIS I
23.
During the your Chief Loll has
heen here, the police department
hus been rcorgunized to bcncr
ut.illze the work of Ihe personnel
on the force, U two-way rudlo
cornmunientinu system hus necu
inslullcd, the cuy jail bus been Sliid d('('cHsed's estate.
cleaned up and repaired, tightcl'
tl'afrlc regulations have boon en­
forced, u regular t mlnlng pro­
grUI11 has been Instltutcd fOI" po­
lice orficers, u complete !"ccol'd
�ystetn has been put into opel'u-
tion, lind a stnntlnl'(lIzed unlforlll
TV1r8 . .Josie Cns ledy .undl S0l18adopted.
In his statement Chief Loll of Suvalll1uh have be(,11 visiting
said he liked the cily or Slutes- 11'. :mel MI's. Chal"iie AclHIl1S llnd·
hol'O, he hud made muny wal'm unci 1"I"'IIItl\'e5.
and personul fl'lends here, I1nd
that he and hIS family upprcclatcd
the way people had l'eceivf'cI Ihcm
snid rouuty, this Is to cite nil unrl
slugulur the creditors ami next of
Idp of suld deceased to be und up­
peal' Ht illY office within the time
allowed by Inw, and show cause,
If uny they CHn, why permuncnt
udmlnlstrutlon should not bf'
1:l"unled to said peutlonor 01\ Ihe1'110 crowd ut IlUutH 11'11'111
1'hurtkhlY night WUK IllIh�t,
Statesboro wus uno tim low Witness my hand and off'loiul
Nigllilturc, this 'ltlth doy of AII�
t:ust. 19�9
F. 1. WrLLIAMS,O,·dlnu,·y.
8tul),)cd UI) to tilt) 111"tu, lie
took tile flrHt Ilitch uud I)olod
It over tlbu fence In right field,
A 1Iomor. Score, Ii to 5, 1'111'
erowd WUR mighty noIMY••Librarian Position Open
With Civic Service Com. .. , :..: � , ........ ,' ), .
\
MUNon 01" III I) 11 t H, I!enter
fielder, took hl� 1)Q�ltI()n u.
the Illate, 110 tUfik tho It .. ",.
Illteh for 1l .. ,,;111 bull, wl'li O\rer
the (�cllter tlchl rCIU!I', /\1111111- SI-IUMAN'S
1I0M'1; !\Ij\Utt
Melt t
and
SIJrayillg Requests Dun
RefOl'e September 1
Hus YOIlI' home heC'11 spl'llycd
wltll DDT to contl'ol Illo!-;quitos?
)f It hasn't und YOII live 111
S l ale s b 0 I'D, Andersonville, 01'
Brooklet and would lIke It spray·
cd, Y911 are asked to drop n card
right away to "Maln!'i£! Control,
Herbert Jones, who was injul"- Box 601, Statesboro." DeadliTIe fOl'
ed in an automobile accident While cards is September.
ur homer. Stateshoro won 0
t.o n. '�e crowd wns wlltl.
It dtd hlllllHm.
• Vegetable
SAUCE
!"\ntl�raulllJll Guuralltcl'Il
DeliCIOUS \Vil h
J\1 cut s
ALL Sou I"
Vl'gctuhlmt
Mfd and Onglllatcd by
L. J. SIIUMAN 00.
Stntcslmrll, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste LII(e BUI"·Be·Cue)
on duty with the National Guard,
returned home today from Oliver
General Hospital In Augusto,
where he has been a patient. He
This spraymg in done inSide
your hoLise and about youI' pl"e�
mlses to kill mosq\lIlocs thnt may
light on walls and other places..
The program is being finished LIP
so youI' card should be put in the
Further information and uppll- mali right away,
cation forms may be obtained
from the commission's local secrc- For a qUIet., restful color schemc
tary, D. L. DeLo"a�C:h�'�at��tI:,e�i�n�y�o�,U�"�h�o�m�e�,�l�,s�e�fe�\\_'�pc�a�t�te�n�"�s!:������������Statesboro Postofflc:. and dull textures.
READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE
ARE SWITCHING' TO DO'DGE
Qua I ity·Bu i It
:dDDGE
II�.�
TR'UCKS
Engine
• FAMOUS DODGE L-HEAD
ENGINE ... "Job· Rated" lor your
10Ids. Slvel las, oil-cui. servICe e,·
pense,
• VALVE SEAT INSERTS.
'
••
RIIIst wur, plltlnR. Reduce valve
arlnlilnl; preserve perlormance.
• REPLACEABLE, PREFITTED
MAIN BEARINGS ... preciSion,
lonl·lill quality. Reduce mainlenance
costs.
• FULL CRANKCASE VENTi­
LATION ... removes crankcase
Features
fumes and vapors. Protects englnB
parts.
• FULL-LENGTH CYLINDER
COOLING ... Uniform COOling of
cyllnders,prevents distortion ... reduces
wear.
• 4-RING ALUMINUM ALLOY
PISTONS ... for top pcrlormance;
long bearing life; low all consumption.
• FULL· PRESSURE LUBRICA·
TION ... pOSItive prote<:tion 01
main, connecting rod and camshaft
bearings and camshalt drive.
Take full advantage of today's great truck
vailles!
Replace costly, worn trucks with brand new
Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks.
Reduce your truck costs with the finest ll'ucks
ever bUilt ... now available at r\ 'I'TRAC-
1'IVELY LOW PRICES.
'Buy now! Save money three ways:
1. With lower opemting costs
2. With lower upkeep co�L'
3. At today's lower prices
I?emembel' ... "Job·Rated" trucks. trucks
that Ilt your job .• , save you money ... last
longer.
Come in. Let's talk bllsiness ... a good deal for
you ... that will save you money first to last.
Chassis Features
• SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH
... extra I"Re trlctlonal "ea. "Job·
Rated" fOi smooth action and longme:
-;RUGGED h 4-, or 1i-SPEED
TRANSMISSION .....Job·Rated ..
for Ihe 100d. Carburized gears; heat·
treated shafts; antifrlttlon bearings.
• FULL FLOATING REAR
AXLE-Hypoid design, banjo-type
hOUSlni "Job·Raled" lor the load.
long-lire low upkeep cosl
• POWERFUL "JOB·RATED"
BRAKES ... Cyelebond brake
linings (no rivets) prolong bra�e life.
• CROSS-TYPE STEERING ..•
Sharp turning angle; easier han­
dllng ... Simplified parking.
Cab Features
• ADJUST�BLE SEAT-Sevcn
inches 01 seat adjustment.
• COMFORT-MASTER CABS
••• acclaimed by drivers as most
cornlortlble cab of any standard pro·
duction Irucks.
.
• SAFE VISION ... extra WIde,
hlah windshield-BOO sq. Inches.
Pilot house cabs With rear quarter
windows aVQllable.
• ALL·WEATHER VENTI·
LA T I 0 N_Comhlliatloil healing
and venlllaUnw and dehosllng system
engineered lor lIIulrnurn comlolt and
�Iety.
.LANNIE F. SIMMONS • • • DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
'fATTNAJ..L MOTORB
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS I\IOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
\1
.'(
,
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DEDIC�TED TO THE PROGRESS O� Sr�TESBORO-AND BU££QCH COUNTY
SCOrtt DerlJ;' Set
For Wed. "'ug. 31
Local Boy SL'OUt.l! and Cubs are
looking forward �Wcdj,"day,Aucunt 31. For t t Is the dayof the bill "Boy ut Derby."
The derby Is a ract between the
scouts in
homejde "orangecrate" racers.The course or th race will be
down West
Mnln�et
Irom the
ulley cntm'tnl{ at ol.son Du-
Bose's Men's sio to Collcge
street. 'rime of the co hns been
set fOl' 4 p. In. city cOllncil
und city polIce de I'tmcnt have
gl'anted I)errnisslon r the streot
to be cleo red at t time.
The racers
nlUs:t;st
no morc
than $10, must n weigh more
than 175 pounds. m t not exceed
six feet in length, UlI"ec feet in
width nnd lie not I"$)re than two
and one·holf feet high. Wheels
cannot be morc than 12 inches
In dlametel' ond no oIIlass may be
used in the windshield or else·
whel'e In the race'1..
Prizes will be aWlf'dcd to first,
second nnd third place winners in
the race, and addltlonal prizes
will be given for II" most cia'"
orate rac.." the lattest and the
smallest. Locnl clt)jlms will aot
8S judges. I
Scouts wishing to ..,ter should
See their scoutmnR*_ John GeQ
-----------t A large number of entries are expected for Is In charge of the 14181 ,,"ceo The
the Lions Club Third Annual Horse Show. The winner here will �Ielpste In
show, which will be held at the airport stadium, is
the district final. �
will get a
chance to try for t grand prize
scheduled for Thursday and Friday nights, Sep- of. an all·expenoe d vacation
The Statesboro Business and tember 1 and 2.
. ,
trip. 1
Professional Women's Club held • Final plans are being complet·"· �
Its combined dinner and business ed for the show, which will see • • Pilots In S�ond"meeting at the Sewell House on some $1,500 In cash premiums and ��Real" Drill ForMonday evening, August 15 at trophies awarded. As an added Wriahtsvm6 irst7:30 o'clock, with a majority of attraction, fo� the fil'st time this Cit'V Fire Dept. -ethe members present. year, there WIll be a grand prize 'J
and several valuable gate prizes Olty flremen ,ot a lurprlae
Following dinner, guests and awarded to those attendIng the Ttlelllay aftorDOOOl.
new members were welcomed, show each night. Uoually at .8 o'clock Tue..
mInutes read, and reports given. day. the Ilremen pther at
Mil. Zula Gammage, 'ii=.��hli�II'���!1;ij'1�_,:tIae:;�.�;,",�f!lr!-'irJPe��1iPt�!�"�::..............�. IponlIOn Ip I t e pennant er.
tlon of Business and Professional the horse show In order to raise In third place was Sondersville. Mon.
Women'. Clubs, Inc., gave a reo money fo� their Eyeslght Conser. have lorrotten. followed by Glennville In fourth. Tues.
port of the pre·plannlng meetinK vatlon Project. Under this proj. Tbla Toolllay, however, the Last nIght (Wednesday) league with the Del<alb New Ero In De· Total
ot the State Executive Commit. ect, needy children In Bulloch Jlbono ranr JUlt R lew 1110'. playoff began, to determthe the catur whIle In school and, upon
tee held In Atlanta on July 16·17, county who need glasses or eye' ments helore oIx and lomo· champlonslp team for the 1949 graduotion, occepted .the positlon
and a report of the State Board sight treatment are cared for. ODe reported a Imall lire 'at season. In the pairings, first place with stotlo, WWNS.
Meeting held at Shorter College, H. O. Davis, of Montgomery, Howard Lumher Company. Wrightsville
Is paired with third An officer (LTJG) In the Naval
Rome, on July 22·23·24. Ala., ha. been secured as judge With many 01 the IIremen •
• Reserve, Mr. McDougald served
Miss Penny Allen, chairman of for thIS year's show. Monk Col. .tandlng by, the truc". were
.
A pRlr 01 home Mlno, one as communicatlons officer aboard
finance, dIscussed plans for the qultt, of Macon, will be master
orr In Rlmo.' no time at all. In the nrat with the b.... the USS Appalach18n III the Pa·
club's annual baseball game to of ceremonies. Mr. Colquitt has Many
Oremen .rrlvlng Juot a lull and another In the ninth clflc dlll'ing the war ond took
be played at Pilots' Field in early served as master of ceremonies
minute or 80 later couldn't with one on, lave OlennvlUe part in the atomic bomb tests at
A move is underway to extend
September to whIch the public Is for the two previous sbows here. IIl11re why
all the bUl'ry, a '·1 victory over the Plloto Bikini III 1946. U. S. Highway 301 from Tampa,
cordIally InVited. The events for each evening
.Inco It wal .uppooed to he Iaot night In tbe opening He is a Presbyterian, a member Fla., where It now ends, to St.
I I d • drill day. game 01 tbe Oreechee Ua- of the board of directors of the Petersburg. The highway's ornclalMiss Isabel Sorrier, vice presl·
nc u e: -
Olty olllclal. IBId tbJ. WILl l1Ie playorrL The other....... Junior Chamber of Commerce and organization, "The Tobacco Trail
dent of the club, presidIng at the THURSDAY-(l.) Open jump· the oecond time a nro had hetween WrightavWe • n d a member of the Sigma Alpha AssOCiation, Inc.," discussed the
meeting, thanked the club for Ito �rs, (2) model class, (3) open been reported almoot at the Sandenvllle w.. raIned out. Epsilon socia'l fraternity. Idea at Its meeting In Jeaup onpurchase and gift ot the bronze pleasure, (4) open fine harness, moment a drill w•• och.d- Glennville meet. Stateoboro He will aSSume his duties at Thursday.
lettering recently placed on the (5) flve·gaited a mat e U 1', (6) uled. In OIenO\'lIIe tonIght (Thurs· the university on September 15. Georg� M. Dunn, representingfront of the library bull�lng. three·galted amateur, (7) open • ,lay).' He and his wife will reside at the city of St. Pete"..Uurg, asked
Statesboro and Bulloch county walking, (8) open three·gaited,
•
• • 310 Stanton Woy In Athens. that the highway be extended If
are justly' proud of the new II· (9) five gaited, and (10) roadster Pecan I'Growers T� place Sandersville, while States· I
.
poSSIble. The group approved the
brary, located on South Main open. boro meets fourth place Glenn·
II h S d B Idea and now will work with fed·street, and the Business and Pro· FRIDAY-(1) Jumper stake, Vote On Contl'ols ville. These teams will meet each Bu oc el'Ve Y el'al and Florida state authoritiesfesslonal Women's Club Is happy (2) open pleasure, (3) locoj five· other unt II one team has taken
N D' 'C in attempting to get the highwayto have a part In the permanent gaited, (4) fine harness stake, BullocD pecan growers will have three out of five possible games. e\V lStl'lCt ourt connecting St. Petersburg and
structure. (5) ",alking stake, (6) three· an oppo/ltunlty to advise Produc· The winners of these two series President Truman yesterday Tampa re.numbered as U.S. 301.gaited stake, (7) equitation (rid· tion Marketing Officials whether lvlll then meet in a seven'game signcd a bill creating a separate The highway group voted to SOMETHING SPECIAL FORGue,t speaker of the meeting lng, (8) five.gaited stake, and or not they want a peca.n mar· I ff I d t . th hP ayo t 1e e ermine e c am· division of the Southern Judicial step up promotiopal activities for PROSPECTIVE BRIDESwas Miss Elizabeth Deal, dough· (9) roadster stake. keting agreement. This will be pion. The first team winning fOUl' District of U. S. Court. This new 301 and they discussed the best AND BRIDEGROOMStel' of Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Deal. Throughout the evening, both carried out through a referendum of the seven games will be de· district will Inelude Bulloch coun· methods for Increasing tourist Better read about the",ew stepsMlos Deal gave a vivid and very nights, music will be furnished by I from August 20' to 30, C. G. Gar· e10red the winner. ty. traffic on this important artery. you'll have to take to get a II.entertaining account of her work Frank Rushing at the keyboard ncr, extension speCialist, stated The games will alternate' bc� Congressman Prince Pl'eston Alfred Dorman of Statesboro is cense after next Thursday, Au-
In France and her travel experi- or his electric organ.
here last week at a meeting of tween the home fields of �eams made the announcement in Wash- pl'esident of the association. Some gust 25. Every step is listed in the
ences, and her impressions while
EddIe Hodges, of Statesboro, pecan growers and handlers. involved. inglo" last night. The new court ten delegates accompanied him to story YOll will find on nn insidewill show his Clve·gailed horse, Mr. Garner said a ballot would Will be called the "Swnlnsboro Jesup for the meoting. page of this week's Heraldon tour in England, Ireland, Itoly, "Arter Dawn," for the first time be moiled to all pecan growers L
'
M
'
I Dlvlslo,," and trials will be held I !!�������������������������Spain and other countrle.: at home. listed, and that others might pick eglon. eetlng s 111 thllt city. I'
up ballots In the county agent's Tonight At Eiaht Judge Frunk M. SCUl'lett, pl·e·office ond mall them In. The bol· -e sldillg judge, announced that thelots will have a return envelope An Impol'tanl mceting of the first session of the new court will
for mailing to Atlanta. American LegIOn will be held to- be held in Swainsboro on Man-
The agreement proposes to night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock in day. Other counties to be sel'ved
keep Inferior pecans from gomg the Legion club room on North besides Bulloch include Candler,
into the edible channels of trade Main street, accordmg to an an· Emanuel, Jefferson, Washlngto·n,
outside Georgia, Florida, South nouncement made this week Jenkins, and Toombs.
Carolina, Alabama, and Mississ- A business session will be held Facilities of the Superior Court
ippi. Inferior nuts will have to be and, following this, an official Will be used, but a court ofClce
cracked if they leave these five War Deportment movie wi11 be \\iill be maintained in SWAinsboro
states, If the agreement is �p. shown. A shrimp supper with at all times.
proved. other refreshments will be served _
W. H. Smith Jr., a local grow· and every member 01 the Legion
er, stated that, in his opinion, is urged to be present.
thc p,rogram would not affect The 1950 membership dl1lve is
local growers 01' handlers, and now underWAY. All Legionnail'es
thot they had everything to gain are asked to pay dues for the
and nothing to lose by supporting coming year. and those eligible to
it.
!
Join who to do so should contact
HOI'I'lson Olliff at the Veterans'
Office in the courthouse or Dr.
Ed. Smart ot l,.aniel· Jewelers.
LocalLeaf�arketLeads
State In Poundage Sold
EVERYTHING'S NEW-New .al'. ond new T·
ahlrt. for tile willnen of the boy.' baseball ehum�
plonahlp of Ute c..1ty Rt.'Creation League. Tile caps
and T-ahlrh were donal.", by tale Statelboro \\'0011-
men of the World. Shown abo\'e are (flrNt row, left
;0 rlrht) Sammy Parr.Rh, Gene Newtun, Billy Bar­
':)c•. , Larry E\'an8 (mlllll1ger), \Vayno Ilurrhlh, l\lux
Roborts alld lIubert Robcrh. Second row (left ")
right) 1I0011er IAllier ()t Ule WO\V, hBuddy" Prec­
torhtN, Hilly Il'uuntl,ln, Roy 01118 uf the WO\\',
Rondel \VlhWJR, "reNton Barber and Max Lockwood,
SUlterlntcndent of Rt.'creation. (Picture by Olltton
I'hoto Ser\'ltll!).
Lions Club Horse Show
Worth McDougald, neWB editor
of The Herald lIf1d fanner pl'O.
gram director for radio station
WWNS, �as been named Assist·
ant Professor of Journalism ot
To Feature Many Horses
B & PW Group'
Hears Miss Deal
---------- Bulloch Helps In
Pulpwood Lead
GeorKla produced more pulp.
wOOd than any other Itate In the
South during 1948, with BUlloch
county contributinK 26,86Il cords
to the record·breaklng output.
The Georgia Forestry Commis­
sIon announced the ltate's total
production amounted to 1,770,600
cords, repreoenUnIL an Inereue of
more than a halt·milIIon cords
over 1947. Thlo is an all·tlme high
and marks the first time that
Georilla has led In pulpwOOd pro­
duction throughout the South.
These production figures, taken
from reports releosed by the
Southern and Southeastern Forest
Experiment Stations, show that
forest products are becoming In,
creaslngly important as cosh crops
for landowners.
11,369,158140.991 $4,659,49910
Seek To Extend
U. S. Highway 301
A Proclamation
SIncerely yours,
THE EDITORS.
A Personal Letler
(Lust week, The Herald received a letter from pne ot its
readcrs asking us to help in a cau�e close to the readers' heort.
Hel'e IS our reply:)
Deal" Reader:
Vve received your Cme leHer and contribution. Not know·
ing who you are, we must, of necessity, reach you through the
columnn of our paper. We wnnt to thank you deeply for your
interest In this important mattel·.
However, we have investigated the partIcular case you wrote
ubout and find thnt such u fund is not needed for this person at
II1IS partIcular time. A state agency has already spent a large
sum of money In tillS behalf and money for an operation, such
as you describe, is earmarked and waiting until the proper time,
In the light of this, we feel It improper that we staft such
u campaign at this time. If you have more mformatlon on this
subject-that we do not have-we will appreCiate another letter
(rom you.
We are holding your 'donation pending instructions from
you 8S to how we are to return it. Thanks for your interest.
You are an a..et to this communIty for your tnselflsh thinking,
your high purpose. If need for such a fund arises, The Herald
will be at your side aU the way, with every bil of help we can
WHEREAS, One of the most significant moves ever made in
the name of the Bulloch Chapt.. · is the participation in the
American Red Cross National Blood PI'ogl'um, wherein blood will
be collected by 8 mobile unit, processed in the Savannah center
and returned to this community. This is a program of, by und
for our people, and we know whatcver demands are needed to
I I
make a success of this humanitarian project will be mel. We Payroll Returned For
Battery 'A', Ga. N.G.
This is an Importnnt notice for
membol's of l3attery "A", 101st
AAA Gun Battalion (mbl) Ty
"C" GaNG who attended any of
the drills held foo' week end fir·
Ing at Camp Stewart:
The payroll has been returned
from the finance officer and pay.
ment will be made at the next
regular Monday night drill, which
is to be held August 22 at 8 p. m.
This notice Is signed by Capt.
Leland Riggs, commanding officer
of the battery.
in Statesboro and Bulloch county are fortunate that the pro·
gram is expanding to include our community. It is a program
which wlll'help sofeguard the health of OUI' people: and
WHEREAS, This community pl'Oject is worthy of and will
need every Individual's wholehearted SUPPOI·t:
THEREFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor ofl the City of
Statesboro,. Georgi., do hereby declare the weak of August 22
through August 27 as "Blood Donation Week", and urge our
people to volunteer as blood donors. .
MRS. HOBSON DONALDSON
IS THE NEW MANAGER
OF FRANOES OLOTH SHOP
Announcement Is made this
week that Mrs. Hobson Donald·
son has assumed the position of
manager of the Forances Cloth
Shop, located on South Main in
Statesboro.
BW-LOOH OOUNTY 4·H Club
boys and girls will sell some 75
of th�ir pUl'ebrt!d New Hampshire
pullets Friday. August 26, at 10
a":' m., Robert Wynn, aSBistant
county Rgf!nt, announces.
give.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
